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l�(())(Crr�IL .." (cILU�§ .." n»lt��(Q}WJ1IL I onI:e(:�s::C�gh�::r�I�S:�MRS R L BRADY Editor music and speech departments of theStatesbm 0 High School will hold pre++++++++ I".' 1 I I it I I I I -1,+++++++++-1-++01' I 1 'I +01"1"1"1"1'+++++01,0(0'1"1' 1 'I 101"1 I I I� 11m nary contests In mus c read ngand declamation The winner S In each
I \
field will represent the H gh School
Purely Persona �®�'\\/VJ®®ITil tDJ� \ n the distt
ct meet wh ch will be held
'\I
n Swainsboro on April 2"
1. he contest will beg n at 7 30 p n
P ul S m ions of Mettel W \3 a and on adm 83 on of ten cents \\ III
bUSlI CSS VIS tor 11 the city '" ednes be cl at ged
day
A L DeLoach of BI tchton IS a
patient at the Bulloch County Hos
pital
Gordon Mays and F A. Sn all vood
were br smess \ isttors 1 Atlanta yes
tC1��� Hinton Booth and M sChar
] e Cone were \ IS tors Savannal
Fr;i�; W E Dekle V Sited her dnugh
te M.s Ma v n McNatt n V lal a
SI Md? HOI nun 'Bland IS spend ng a
fe, days this veck n Atlanta w tl
le�!:��s d McDougald spent seve .1
days du ng the \ eek n Atlanta on
bus ness
MI s Bob M kell s spending a few
davs n \\, ycross w th her aunt Mrs
S P Jones
J HIes who s n tra , II(
August» JO red his fam Iy he e du
lng the week
Mr and 1\'1 s Lannie S mmons \\CIC
buainess "ISltOI S n S tvarmul Mon
dny af tei noon
MIS George Euba ks of Macon
spent Su day w th he "18tel 111 s
A till Turner
B antley Joh IsDn" d T Iy R I nscy
M 5S Mn y Hngnn spent last week
end n tIa vk sville
Ml s G C Hitt s spend ng
d IYS n Atlanta vith her son G
Hitt who IS I a hasp tal
MI. Mell e Nesmith n I M s
Madison Short of Claxton VIS ted
friends in the City Monday
MI and Mrs Barney Rushing lIld
son Jack of Savannah were VIS tors
1I1 the city dUring the week
Mr and Mrs Dessle WIder of
Guyton were d nner guests of MI s
J A Brunson last Sunday
Mrs J E McCroan left Tuesday
iot Thomasv Ile to attend the Meth
OdlSt m sSlonary COl fcrencc
Mr and Mrs C B Mathe\\s spent
last week end w.th her parents MI
and Mrs Joe McDonald at Axson
�s Leroy Tyson had as her guest
se�1 dnys
dur ng the week hel SIS
te .s EJII1' Thorpe of Savannah
ss Mary Allen Edge I as retur I
cd to her home m New York aftel
VIsiting her mother Mrs W W Edg"
Mr and MIS Ben Edward. and
Mr and Mrs R R Tlppms of €lax
ton were VISitors 1n the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs James Edmunds and
little son James Paul Jr and Mrs
P E Edmunds spent the week end
at Dubhn
Mr libd Mr3 F A. Smallwoo<! and
children have returned from Attapul
gus where they attended the funeral
of hiS fa ther
MISS Ruth Dabney who teaches n
Dublin spent the week end here w th
hcr nieces Misses Alime and Le
110ra Wh teslde
Mr and M s J C Collms and lit.­
tle daughtm Frances of Collins
were guests Sunday of her mother
Mrs E H Kenne<ly
Mrs J B Bowen and daughters
accompanied by their fne Id J W
Williams spent Sunday w th MI s
Willie Bucknel m Savannah
Mrs W E W IdeI' and sons John
me and Robel t Ed yard of Guyton
spent last Sunday WIth her pal ents
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
M.. Fl ed Thomas Lanier and I t
tIe daughter have Ietulned flom ,
VI.lt to her parents Mr and Mrs
J Madison Sm th at Hmesv lie
Mrs EI110 To ance of Milledge
v lie spent I st veek end vlth hel
"Istel s M s J A Brunson and MISS
Eda Robmson on Mulberry street
Mrs J A BI unson had as a spend
the day I II ty one d, y last week MISS
Ronme Mae Brunson MISS Mar
guerlte Lee and M ss Sus e Bell Ne
smith
Mr and MI sSW Johnson and
daughters MIS Otl3 Boyd and MISS
Gladys Johnson were VISitOrs m AI
bany Wednesday MISS Gladys IS at
tcnd ng a bus ness college m Alb lilY
o 0 0
FRENCH KNOTTERS
The FI ench Knottei s se vmg club
was enter ta ned Wednesday af tei
noon by Mrs Lot on Durden at her
home on C esccnt dr ve Bight gar
den flowers lent chat n to the loom n
vh cI her guests were assembled She
, as ass sted by MISS Dorothy DUI den
and M sa E nolyn Ramey n set v ng
a salud co rse T velve guests ere
I eser t
...
DUTCH PART'
BIR1IH)A Y'PA RTY
Mrs hat les Nev Is enter t.a ned
Tt osdny arte ioon at I CI home on
SOL th Mn n st oct honor g I e little
daughter Mal lyn who, as celobrat
ng he t f'th b rtl day She \ as SSlst
ed by Mesda nes Hatley Jones M C
G a Dun L I go and Remer Ba nes
She served ICC C earn and cut the
b thday cake Novelty whistles and
dressed up suckers we e g ven as fa
vo s Th rty five youngste s wei e
prcsent
MRS ANDERSON HOSTESS
Mrs Cohen Anderson entertm lcd
Thu sday aftet noon at hel home on
South Mam stleet membels of the
Portal br dge club and a few other
guests making fOUl tables of play
ers ::ihe used a pretty al'l angement
of phlox loses and ns about her
looms and served a var ety of dam
ty sanuwlches With cakes and a bev
ernge Pov plants were gIven as
[r zes M S3 Jeanette DeLoach WIn
n ng h gh and Mrs Odum cut
o ••
• 0 0
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Phllathea class of the Baptist
cI urch held the,r regular quarterly
meetlllg Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Arnold Anderson at
Colfax Mrs Howel! Sewell preal
dent of the cla,ss preSided at the
�h01 t bUSiness meetLng after games
were enjoyed durlllg the .sOCIal hour
group captallls wtth Mrs Anderson
to serve as hostesses were l\1:rs Gor
don M�Y3 Mrs A J Shelton and
MIS Ora Key They served
gealed salad and a beverage
• 0 0
BIRTH
MI a Id M,s Joe Fulle
the birth of a son March 2�.h
will be called J mrll e Brannen Mrs
FullOl was befote her mat[ age M s
Dorothy Brannen of Statesboro
•• 0
FO� MISS GREER
MISS Belle Greer wa� g4est of honor
at a S�'l'rlse b rthday supper at Oe
cil Xennedy s Thursday The table
was set In the prIvate dining ;room
md a large blrthday.cake formed the
ceptel p ece Boutonn eres were at
each place for favors Covers were
la d for M ss Greer A J Bowen
M sa Menza Cumming Bert Riggs
M ss Nona Kennedy Het man Cour
san MISS Mary Herndon and Frank
M kefl After the supper MISS Greer
and hel guests attended the dance
.t the Woman s Club room
Al 1 HE CLUB HOUSE
Forming a patty spend ng last
eek end at the Soperton Club House
on the Ogeecl ee n'ler :vere Mr at d
Mrs Ellis Del:.oacl 1\1r and Mrs
Floyd Brannm 1\1 a d Mrs Frank
R chard.on Mr and Mrs DOli B an
nell a Id thel fam 1 es
o • 0
o • 0
SPRING COATS
AND SUITS
U D C MEETINC
The Bulloch County CI apte II D
C Will meet ng Thursda) Apr I 14 at
3 30 p 01 It the home of Mrs Fr ed
T [anler on Zette ower avenue Co
hostesse- w tl Mrs Lan er w.1I Ie
Mrs J A Bru nso Mrs Georgia
Bunce and Mrs C M Cumm ng All
nembers ale urged to be present
...
\1''1 RAC'l'IVE SOPHOMORE
One of the 110St att act ve sopho
nores at Ag les Scott College De
c ,tu th s year IS M as Annette
F anklln daughter of Mr and M s
Paul G Frankl of Statesbo 0 Ac
co dmg to nem; 1 eC Ived fro \ the
• • "
college MISS F ankl n las shown BIRTHDAY DINNER
l1uch I tel est nth. val' ous activ ties The fa 11 Iy al d fr ends of MI and
of her class patt c pat ng n the an Mts Henry Bragg gatheled at their
nual Black Cat contest betweel the I home on Saturday Apr
I 2 to JOin
fleslllnel and sopl 0 nores and lolds Mr Bragg n celeb rat ng h s seven
ne nbersh p n 3evetal Y M C A tleth bu thday At noon • barbecue
hobby gloups and basket dlnne was setved Those
* • • present wele Mt ann M s Elnest
AFTERNOON BRIDGE Bragg and fam Iy Stltesboro Mr
Mesdames R L Cone J M Thayer and Mts Andlew L Btannen and
and Em t Ak ns ale entel-ta n g th s fam Iy POI tal MIS Jessie Aycock
afternoon w th I lovely pie En tel' and son and Mr and M s Geolge
blldge party t the Woman s Club MOil sand grand.on Millen M. and
loon Elste III es and loses pre MIS Leon Saxon and Mr and MIS
dominate III the decoratIOns and Phyl s Stevens Pulaski Mr and Mrs
the r attract ve score calds and pr zes Geolge M.llel and family Mr and
furthel catry out the Eastel Idea MIS Henry �1tller and glanddaugh
They w II serve a COUlse of chicken tel MI and MIS Homer Heath Mr
salad With cook es lIld Ice tea and and M s Ell s Bragg 11(1 fa n Iy Mr
\ II give fot h gh scole p ze an Eas and Mrs Walter McCa thy al d fam
ter bom et filled Vlth Non s candy Ily Mr and Mts Henry Molt sand
A potted calla I lIy s for low sco e d lughter MI and Mts Rupel t Deal
and an Easter Illy fo cut p ze Ms· BOI \ e Hodge and H.r.old Cal
1 we ty tables of pI aye a e present tel all of Statesboro
ld a nu CI of lad es w II call later
• • •
for tea MISS BRADLEY HOS1ESS •
• '" • MISS SA a Al ce Bradley e tel ta n
ed dellghtfllly Wedne.duy evemng at
the ho ne of he 1 m ents on Savan
nah avel ue me nbel s of the K A K
tnd a few other fl ends A cold plate
suppel w th strawberry short caKe
101 iesse twas se ved outdoors The
IIWely gal den was bl II antly I ghted
for the occas on Whistles and hats
wele g ven as fa\ols Late II the eve
IlIng he car ed hel guest.� for a
stl aw r de Arnol g those PJ esent
WCI e M sses Helen Rowse Mal tl a
Evelyn Hodge� Imogene Flanders
Kather ne AlIce S 11allwood M. xann
Foy Mu ga et .Blown Ma y Fllllces
G OOVOt Eff elyn '" atetS Dot Ren
ngton Joyce Sn th anr S 1 a How
ell ar d Robert Mon IS Bob Darby
Charles Brooks McAl1 stel Hugh
s, th Ma sh Jack Harv lie Thur
man Lan el W R Lovett Robe! t
Lan e Ed Olliff Billy Layton and
Albeit Key
GREATLY
REDUCED
ILL AT HOSPI1 AI
Mrs Fred 'I' Lan er had as her
guests dUring the �eek M.s3 Eliza
T pp ns who teaches at Reg stel
� ISS EI zabeth TIPP ns and MISS
MYIII T PI' ns of Claxto I and MISS
Hilda T ppms of Pe nbroke who
came to be neal the r mother who s
ser ou Iy III at the Bulloch County
Hospital
o 0 •
AND JUST IN TIME
FOR EASTER'
DIED AT SWAINSBORO
M and Mrs Roy Blay were called
to S,\l'a nsboro FI day because of the
death of h s fath. J R Bray The
f Ithe[ vi 0 was 'SIxty n ne yea 5 of
age \\a5 bUl cd Slturday afternoon
m S va nsbolo Rev C M Coalson
lSS sted Rev Du den w tl the SCI v
ces DeLoach al d Sp vey I ad chargc
of the funer 11
J0111 the Easter Pa­
r ade 111 the heIght of
FashIon Shop ear ly
for better selectIOns
-OUl
eludes
clothes at
popular prICes
MRS SMITH IMPRO\ ED
W Morgan Moot e of Maco spent
last week end he e tl h s d lughtel
MIS F ank Sm th ,ho s .Iowly e
cupelat g f on a SCI ous lInes The
fllel ds of MI and Mrs S th Will
be Inte ested to lea n that they hllve
ece tty n oved to then far 1 I cur.
I
Lake Vew formerly owned by MIS
Vanllle Fletcher
...
CLUB DA.NCE
On Friday even ng n e nbels of the
StatesbolO H gh School D amat.c
Club enjoyed a dance a ttl e Wo lan s
Club loom Abo t t" e It) five couples
wele n attendance Dur ng the I
te miSSion M ss Janice Al undel en
terta ned nfol mally fOI lef ..shment.
about twelve couples �haperoned by
MISS Moses and Mr Montgomery at
tbe lovely home of het pal entl; on
Savannah avenue
selectIon 111-
the smartest
the most
The
FASHION SHOP
FOUR BIG DAYS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
April 13, 14, 15, 16
TEl SOCIAL
The TEL class of the Baptist
church met at the home of Mrs Joe
Fletcher Wednesday afte..,.oon iOI
their 't eguin monthly bus ness meet
mg and soclUl l'I1rs James A Branan
preSided at the bUSiness meeting and
during the soc al hour MIS B C
Brannen nnd her gt oup served cook
les and an orange beverage
I AR1Y IN SAVANNAH
Misses Betty Smith Marguerlte
Mathews Knnelle Coalson Malga! et
Ann Johnston and Frances Denl who
wei e spending the veek end as gu sts
of M ss Josephine Kennedy III Sa
vannnh wele JOined for a dmner
party Saturday even ng gIven by
thOlr hostess by Homer Blitch Jame"
Thayer Frank Olliff Roy Fhtt J
NEW FROCKS OF
rMPORTED IRISH LI�E�
DesigneJ 6y
�if.Yw!M.
SIrles that have all �he p;lnmQur
of Ihe mOVIe queena WIth new
r.�lllon dtltalh that you II sec worn
liy your favorIte plclure stars till,
senson Smart new sleeves �lIm
lines s Vtnglllg Sklfl$ and Slllglllg
colorful patterns They re made of
genuIne Imported Insh
LInen In tuneful new
prmts EIght styles III all
$2.95
Sizes 12 10 4<1
Fllst Colors
H. Minkovitz & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEO�GIA
•
•
,
•
•
•
..
•
•
t
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
I «If
WHAT BUILDS A CITYT IS IT LOYALTY TO\1AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­BER YARDS FILLL1IolG STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRWTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT lNTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISJNG COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUNIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl -
------------------------
•
That valuable publication
• World Almanac says' tbere are
now more than two bllhon human be
mgs 011 earth So far as the Times
IS aware they are all likeable but
Since this SCribe IS not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only With the half doeen or
80 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
clal reason to like For Instance-
Our Finlt Pocket Krufe
(1) In the days along about sIxty
years ago the thing a boy most want
ed for a Chnstma� present was a
)locket knife It was a dreary Ohrist
mas If he didn t get one and It was
luck If he kept It till New Year s day
Good pocket knives have always been
hard to keep But the one knife
which cheered the heart of the boy
-who writes this was the little Single
blade Barlow How many readers re
member that make of knife? It was
the standard of excellence-held an
edge longer and cut cleaner than any
other knife .. boy could have Higgs
Taylor was the fanner on our place
and he knew boys he sharpened our
knife so keen t}tat would split a hair
We liked Higgs Taylor almost as
much as we liked the knife So as we
write today about the people we like
'We are reminded or the incidents men
tioned above We were likewise re
minded a couple of weeks alfo dur
mg the little period m which our
Like column was crowded out and
when we received the letter wh ch
follows
Dear Ed tor of Our Bulloch Times
Just a card to say we hope you
arc N01. discontinuing your L ke
Column We presume and hope
you put all your like III the ed
torial on Wild life last week and
that we shall keep on enJoymg your
'LIkes The) are really sillendid
ONE OF YOUR PATRONS
Now wouldn t you feel pepped up
over a note like that-and wouldn t
you wom:!er why we thought of the
little knife we had sixty years ago?
Wcll there s a reason we are happy
m the hope that the klllfe maker may
still be alive and at work-<:ertnInly
some of h s postenty knows how to
carlY an edge that Will cut to the
very qUick
BUIldfug SIeck Roads
(2) The youngster of the fam Iy
was still m skirts Dlggmg m the dirt
behmd a tumble down chimney he
came upon a sIeck gray substance
which attracted hiS enthUSiasm and
he called our mother to tell her he
had found a soap- mme She assmed
him that It was only clay wh ch he
had discovered Then a thought en
tered his. towsled head Well I
wouldn t be pllsed he satd If soap
IS made of clay And the other mght
as we Tode over the detour between
the plvement and the I ttle Village of
RegIster and through the streets of
that thrlV1ng little Village Immediate
ly follOWing an all afternoon s raUl
the philosophy of the youngster pre
va led 10 OUl nnnds The detoUls had
been .ecently covered With clay-the
soapy kmd whICh the boy found m
the back yat'd As we slipped and
shd along those detours-not evel
1I1tO the ditch however-we began to
thmk of road bUilding and we ru
mlnated that human nature (that
kmd which dommates our own COl
duct and thmking to a la�� extent)
IS hard to satIsfy and we thanked
those builders of Bulloch county roads
who put on clay for dry weather­
and leave It on when It rams At the
dmner In Register we called upon
two of our county commlSSlOners to
give out the secret of those sleek
road3 and they said It was the best
they could do under the clrcu n
stu lces Even If clay and soap are
ellually unsatisfactory pavmg ma
tellal In wet weather we I ke those
two county commISSIOners for domg
the best they can With the mate al
1Il hand
A Hotel Calltaln
(3) Our first sea voyage and our
fi rst hotel meal came nght along to
gether On <lUI' father s 1 ttle sail
ng vcssel at the age of nine we
went With him to Cedar Ke} s then
the termmus of the Flollda Ra h,ay
& NavagntlOn Company s ra lroad on
the Gulf of MeXICO from which place
he bought merchandise for hiS little
C!}untry store It was a day and
] ght trip by the boat We h lve nevel
been as Sick as on that triP An hOUl
lfter :tbe ship had been made fast at
the wnurr In Cedar Keys we found
we coi11d walk agall1 ar d we follow
cd our father to the little flame bu hi
lIlg nem the TaIlroad tlack whICh they
c ,lied hotel When the dml er (we
t} ought It was ;o,UPPCI because It was
II eady rugbt) waS about over the
walter asked 11) a low vo ce W II
you have apple Of cherry pie' We
s mply replied 'Yes sir and the
negro brought us both kinds It was
the finest treatment we ever had and
smce that day we always say y'es
when asked the k nd of dessert we II
take And always smce then we thmk
of the sallo. life and the hotel bUol
ness together We d almost as soon
be a hotel man as a sea captam we
honestly believe we like both groups
of men When we find a man who be
longs to both glOups-a hotel man
and a naVIgator-we place him high
on our pedestal of likes We met such
a person at Claxton a day or two
ago everybody called blm Captam
except that some called hllD Judge
He told us he also runs a botel and
that he was gomg to gtve the editors
a bIg dmner at bls hotel oue of these
days before lon« Maybe he has h,s
dinnen at llIght If he docs ami we
get the promIsed lllvltatlOn we hope
he II have apple and cberry pie both
We like him for promisIng to lllVlte
U8-1t Just helps to bwld up • man s
hopes like that Wouldn t you bke to
bope to be lllVlted to such a dinner­
or supper'
)I
•
•
•
•
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d st pastor .s a man of Wide versa CommIttees Named at Fish Fry
tillty and h s selectIOn to preach the Fnday Night to Raise the
commencement sennon 15 a happy Necessary Funds
WELLS SPEAKm
AT SCHOOL CLOSE
Fifty Members In Class
Statesboro High School
Graduate May 30th
HU«;iH PETERSON
Congressman who 'VII! be In States
boro next Wednesday tn company
mth Postmaster GeneIa1 James A
Farley
Dr Guy H Wells president of
S C W Milledgeville for many
years president of South Georg a
Teachers Colle9lO here ,,�I! be the
baccalaureate speaker for the clos ng
exercises of Statesboro Hlgl\ School
on the evening of May aO�h The
exercises will be held as always m
m the High School audltoriurn at
8 0 clock
Rev N H Williams pastor of the I
Statesboro Methodist church WIll J
preach the commencement set mon on
Sunday May 29th at 8 p m at the
Baptist church. (Bear In m'ind the
chllngc of hOIll-heretotore the Sun
day servICes have been n the morn
mg)
The announcement of thIS program
WIll give pleasure to the students and
patrons pf tho school generally Dr
Wells for S() loug a Cit zen among
us ha' lost none of hiS popularity
With tile people of Statesboro durmg
the years. be has hved elsewhere and
hiS commg for any occasion IS always
hailed wlbt delight He IS In great
demand throughout Georgia as au
educattonal speaker and Statesboro
High School has occasIOn for congrat.­
ulation that he 18 to be the commence
ment speaker for her graduatmg class
thIS year
Rev MI Williams the local Metho
HELD ON CHARGE
TAKING AIRPLANE
Former F1Iymg Iytructor For
Local AVlIltion Organization
Was Member of the FlTln
Statesboro s much dlsnpilearmg air
plane IS lYing plaCidly at the landmg
field today after havmg been reported
mlssmg tWICe durmg Tccent days
For two days durmg the week­
Monday through Wednesday--J 0
Culpepper former f1ymg Instructor
for the Statesboro Aircraft Corpor
utlon was held In Jail under warrant
which charged theft m coasectlOn
'Vlth Its til st disappearance whlle
MIS Culpeppel h,s young wife who
admlta huv I g flown It away the sec
dnd tin e was here tnSlstmg upon her
claim of 0 vnershlp of the pIal e
Culpel pm himself was released un
der bond Ilt a late hour last mght
The mach ne first dlsappemed from
the local landing field Sunday after rece ve diplomas depends upon cer
noon Messrs C P Olliff and Lanrue tam th ngs whICh may happen III the
SImmons head offiCials if the meor examinatIOns whIch precede the clos
porated aircraft assoclBtion each be mg days He expresses the belief thatI eved the other was flYing I t around
Late Sunday afternoon th�y happen at least fifty members WIll be III the
ed together and were amazed to find class at the cl03e
that it was some other person who Statesboro High School has had a
had flown It away At 9 0 clock Sun successful year under the admllllstra
day Illght It was learned that the
plane was at a landmg field near lJy tlOn of Mr Wollet and hiS faculty It
ons and the pllot was saId to have s generally regretted that Mr Wol
been lecognlzed as Culpepper Upon let IS not to come back according to
thiS Information a wnrrant was lS
sued for hIS at rest and he was order
the present understandmg He has
cd taken In charge by offICers n not made known hiS plans though It
Toombs county has become known that he will have
Culpepper was brought back to employment elsewhere III the educa
Ststesbo 0 Monday by Sheriff Mal tlOnal world
����nan�I;�a�":e l�a��lltoW��v�b�e�o�n D�I-SwT-R�I�C-T�wS-C�R�I�B�ESw--hIS company and who IS UI del stoodto have adm tted dOing the actual
flymg of the )llane Monday after CLAXTON GUESTSnoon l\f Simmon,:, went over to Lyons w th another flyer to brmg the
plane back to Statesboro and "as
amazed to find the mach me gone He
"as told that t had been flown away
by a "oman who was bel eved to be
Mrs Culpepper No further trace of
the plane was had till Tuesday mght
Mrs Cllpepper accoldlng to Shel if
Malla�d pho ,ed the shel ff s office
bete that t was she who I ad taken
the plane that she had been forq�d
to land neal Swa nsboro Ind tha� tl e
m Ichme co 11,1 be moved by a sl< lI�d
aVIatol
Wednesday '0 n nil' Messrs 81 n
mono and Olliff vent up and flew tlie
n nchme back to Stateslioro
But even no v there n ay Ill! sO(fle
further complicatIOns Mrs l!l1I!!P�
per decla e� that the mach I i� ,\er
property-that It was bought a'1d reg
Istered 10 her name and that l).elther
she nor her husband IS Itlteref9re
gUIlty of theft as charged�n the war
rant under wh ch he ane) Robmson
were loged In Jail Monday kt the
Bulloch T, �e. office Wednesday nft­
ernoon Mrs Culpepper expressed h�r
self rather vigorously as determmW
to stand by her rights m the owner
slup of the plane
Robmson was released Tuesday un
der bond
one
Super ntendent C E Wollet otates
tbat the gradl\atlng cluss nt tillS time
numbers shgbtly more thall ftfty stu
dents TI e exact numbel who Will
DlSTINGUlSHJo;JJ GUEST COMING
LEGION TO BUILD I FARLEY TO VISIT
COMMUNITY HOME I POSTOFFICE HERE
DlsttngUished NatIOnal Leader
Be Accompanied by Con
gressman Peterson
One hundred ex servIce men were
present at the fish fry last Fr day
n ght g ven by the Dexter Allen l?ost
No 90 AmerIcan LegIon at the
Armory It was one of the most en
thuslasbc and best attende I meebngs
that the post has held
Plans were submitted by City En
gmeer C E Layton who IS chairman
of the bUlldmg commIttee for an
American Legion commuruty home
and It was unammously voted to pro
ceed WIth the buildmg of the home
and that a drive be started to raise
the necessary funds
Dr Hugh F Arundel was appomted
gene '81 cl)mrman With the followlIlg
committeemen Statesboro Dr A
J Mooney cllUlrman Herbert K ng
ery F A Smallwood Lester Bran
nen, Dr Waldo Floyd C 01 n Sm th
and Roger Holland St Ison J I
Newman and C W Hagan 48th diS
trlct E L PerkinS and Geo Hagan
Brooklet T E Daves and John La
Anneu lccmcnt hus heen made that
Post naster Gencrlll James A Farley
WlII puy a VISit to Statesboro post
office at 10 40 a m on the mornmg
of '" ednesday April 27 for the pur
pose of making nn inspect-IOn of the
oft Ice He w II be accompanied by
Congressman Hugh Peterson who IS
to be In the district for the br.ef Visit
of the dlstmgulshed postmaster gen
era I
M Farley Will be In Georgta at
tbat time to dedicate new postofflce
bu Idmgs at Millen and McRae and to
address the conventIOn of postal em
ployes at FItzgerald H,s time III
Statesboro Will be hmlted as ne has
many stops on hiS schedule for the
day beg 1m ng at Savan", h at 9 00
a m and endmg at Fitzgerald at
630 p m
PostmastCi Groover has been ad
VIsed bv Mr Farley that he hopes to
meet and shake hands WJth us mar y of
hiS ir ends n Id Citizens here a� time
mer NeVils L S Faircloth and W
Majors FamIly and Friends W Nesmith Blitch J H Metts
''Spread It On Thick' \Vhen Register L L Jones and OttlS HoI
EdItors H"ld Session loway Portal HarVille Marsh and
George Scarboro
Th rty five per cent of tl e neces I
sary fund3 were subscnbed at the
That was a memorable session of
the First d,st[lct qUill pushers when
the editors of the Fllst congre3slOnal
dl tr ct met Monday In ClalCton the
home of the MIlJors fam Iy
There has come to be a sort of cas
ual way among newspaper people of
referring to. their home city as n y
town Samet mes It doesn t mean
anythmg except that the editor stays
and bIeathes there sometimes It
me�Ul:S that he s a irVIng actIve part
o( the town-that the town recog
nlzes him and Will stand back of h m
In whatever he undertake;,
We are talkmg now particularly of
the Majors family In Claxton-Bob
the Mrs and the young MaJorses' If
you went over there and d dn t see
one of them you d have reason to
doubt if you had really been to Clax
ton If you hear of somethmg hap
penmg and dldn t see a MaJOrs name
In connection wlth lt-well you can
be sure that they are not for III the
rear if It IS a wortbwhlle movement
And thIS brmgs us to repeat that
Claxton hterally belongs to the Ma
JOrse. In whatever way they want It
to belong Monday they had inVited
the edltonal &1'oup of the First dIS
trict-dally and weekly newspaper
peopl�to be their gue�ts for tbelr
regular tn annual Sell810n and at din
ner It waa the biggest as...mblage
of ediWt8 tltat t.a". be'll seen
See SCRIBES, pale 3
Nevils P.-T. A. To
Have "Daddies' Night"
Mrs Raymond Hodge preslllent of
the Nevil PTA) announces that the
PTA Will observe DaddieS NIght
April 22nd at 8 15 0 clock III the
scbool audltonum
MISS Adams chairman of the pro
gram committee IS prepanng a pro
gram. The guest speakers "",II be
Rev N H WIlham. pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church and Edi
tor D B Turner The public IS in­
VIted
Sherman Named Head
Of Statesboro Schools
S H She man of Jesup has been
employed as superlnten lent or States
boro s public school sY3tem to beg n
h 8 dt t es after the en I of h s p esent
conttact With Jesup
Persons who k no V M Sherma�
personally and who ,re aequa nted
w th h s capac ty for WOI k arc con
gratulating our school system that
he IS to come here He hus been at
Jesup for the past eight or ten years
and has made hIS mark In educatIOnal
Circles In prcv ous years he was sev
eral tI nes employed.- as a member of
the summer school faculty at Teach
ers College where he made a favora
ble ImpreSS10n HIS Wife IS a daugh
tel' of Mr and IIIrs J Lev Martin,
formel Clt zens of StatCf�boro WIth
whom they have vlslted many bmes
WET DRY ELECTION TODAY There are two chIldren III the family
EXCITES LITTLE INTEREST 1\11' Sherman IS Iround 40 years of
lageBulloch county s wet-dry electIOn Inaugurate Planstoday IS attraetmg little attentIOn
IProspects are there WIll be a record Baseball Leaguesmall vote cast 111 the countyIn Statesboro at 11 o'clo k the Announeemen�equcsted by 111vote was 112 out of a total reglstra
tlOn of approxImately 1 100 The terested parties that a movement
IS
qualified reglstrat on 111 the county on loot for the formatIOn of a base
accord1l1g to membel"ft of the board of ball league 111 Bulloeh c()untv An
�eI8�t��r� h��,.'::'�li"r�d,20dgwn from offer IS bemg made through the WPApp Y to assIst m the financmg of the or
Some folks are cltlCuang John L gantza�n and It IS asked that everyLeWlS because he made a radio .peech eommuntty In whieh there are mte�to England stating there are 18000,
000 unemployed m the Umted States ...ted pel'8Ons-Brooklet, Nevda Par
and the eountry IS gomg Co the dogs tal, Reg'l8ter Stilson-shall get 1m
Maybe John was only tTylng to dIS mechatell' m louch Wl!.h el!.her G D
courage !.he Bntil!ber. from attempt.. Wynn or B H Ramsey, Statesboro,Itilf to borrow aay mOM money frolq - d Co be tte.. )llrepr t ma r
)
meeting an 1 an nter sive dr ve w II
be conducted for the next th ty days
to complete the amount needed A
meet ng of th f nance committee W II
be held at the home of Dr A undel
Thursday (ton ght) at 8 0 clock and
every Thursday night dur ng the
dnve to consohdate relurns and map
out the campaign Any fflends of the
Legion who Wish to have a part n
the building of thiS commun ty home
may contact any of the above mem
bers of the fin lnce committee and
their assistance WlII be greatly ap
p cclated by Dexter Allen Post
Students of Every Gramlllll(
School IIIVl&ed to Participate
In National Poster Cont.t.
I
The local postoiflce reports that
much inter..st IS being sbown in Bul­
loch county relative to tbe poster. con­
test sponsored by the NatIOnal Air
MUll Week campaign which WIll be.
grn on May 15
Every grammar or high school stu.
dent 111 the c�unty 18 eligible to enter
the contest which closes on the last
day of this month Tbe only l'I'StrlC�
tton In the preparation of the poster
is that It must rolate to the country'�
uir mall servtce of the p'.e8en� and
the future and Its adfptabihty to the
needs of the nation III thIS manner
th" contestanl, are allowed a broad
opportunity to use theIr Imagtnatio"
and to demonstrate th",r ,rtist.c tal­
ents
Posters will be Judged 50 per "ept
on ortgmahty Qf t�e Jdea 25 per cont
for neatness and 25 per cen,t for
adaptability to the promotIOn of the
air mUll service The poster sbouN
be on cardboard 20x25 mches and
must be mailed with postage fuU,
pre paid to state chamnnn NatIOnal
Air Mall Poster Contest III care o�
local postmaster and the poatmark
must bo prior to midnight May I,
1938 Each entrant III tbe contest
must have thClr school prinCipal cer­
tify that they are eligible Every
school prlnlcpal and postmaster In
Bulloeh county has been furm.heef
With copy of the rules and wJ!1 be
glad to furnISh any mformation de­
aned
Val�nble prizes are belllg off red ta
winners m thiS contest The wInner
In eu.ch state Will lccelVC a handsome
trOl'l y The first pTlze III the na­
tIOnal conteRt IS il fine trophy and ther
second prize Wlnner wdl reCClve aIL
appropr ate pJaque
Entrants m thiS cont.est wlil nob
only have the opportulllty to Improve
their work but they Will render a
valuable and patrIOtic serVIce to the
Um�ed StateR Il3 these p09te�. are
expected to prove of great value III
tI e further developm.n� 01 air D\ail
service ThiS servlc� though rela­
tively young III years h.... alreadY
attame<j a place of vItal neces81W ta
the people m thOlr bUSiness and. so
clal corrcspo�dence
REGISTER LADlES
SERVEI00PLAT�
VIsitors From Statesboro Are
JOllied by Group of ReglSter
CItizens for Dinner
The Chamber of Commelce dlllner
at Reglstcr laat Fllday cvenmg-well,
It was no dry affal� And the word
dry as used hereWIth IS applted
In all Its I ternl me ,nIngs (We have
looked m the d,ctionary and we find
dry to be defined as follows F.ree
from mo sture destitute of that
which I!} of mter;est so we repeat,
the occasIOn was not dry In any
sense)
Despite the all day raIDs more than
s.xty persons from here mcludmg
mem bel'S of the Ghamber of Com
merce and thl\lr ladles and twenty odd
young ladles irem Teachers College
as speCial guests attended the dm
ner PreSident C E Cone of the
Chamber of CommS[ce led the dele
gation whIch arrlvtWi scvf::ral minutes.
after the scheduled hour for the dID
ner-8 0 clock The delay was oc­
caSIoned by the condltion of the de
tour roads for the last four mlles or
more before entermg Register wbleh
were made well mght tmpassable by
tbe all day raIno ThIs BUrne condl
tion had likeWIse affected the attend­
ance of the people of the commumq:,
but despite these handIcaps fifty or
more persons from the nelgbhorhood
particlpateU WIth the Btat,esboro pe<>­
pie III the dehghtful dmner served
by the ladies of tbe RegIster Parent
Tea<he� ASSOCIation Mrs Karl E
Watson _pealllng for at organ..:a­
tion, elltended a welcome WhlOh was
bnefly responded to by Mr Cone.
8ft REGISTER, ..ge 2
BROOKLET LADS IN
ANNUAL BANQUET
01 cordial interest to their many
friends here is the murj-iaga of Miss
Louise Joiner and Jesse Grooms. The
marriage look place in Ridgeland, S.
C., Saturday afternoon.
The bride is the daughter of :!.ir.
and Mrs. Edgar Joiner. She was
graduated frp.m the Brooklet High
Scbool in 1987.
Mr. Grooms is the YOll1!gest son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Grooms, of this
town. For a number of yeal-8 be WIll!
employed as a 'mechanic wilb Lannie
Simmons in Statesboro. He now has
an auto repair shop of his own on the
highway in town. Mr. apt! Mr!;.
Grooms will make their home with
his parents.
1J'ROOKLET.1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Fifty-Two Fuf.iiT""e Farmers Are
Bests to Parents and Frtends
At Fathers' Night Event.
--------------------------------�-----------------------------,
Mrs. Derward Smith, or Indiana, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
tor-ius.
J. H. Griffeth left Wednesday for
The Brooklet Future Farmers of A tlanta, where be will attend the
:America held their annual father and Georgia
Education Association.
Mrs. AcquilJa Warnock and Mr. and
"on banquet Thursday evening at JoIr•. W. W. lllttnn were dinner guests
8:30 o'cloek in the Brooklet High of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brannen Sun-
School gymnasium. day.
h _ .John Cromley and JoIiss Mary EllenThe F. F. A. chapter as a mem Alderman, o! South Georgia Teach-
�bip of :fi1t)'-two future farmers ers College, were visitors here during
These future farmers were accem- the week end.
Jl8lIied to lbe banquet by their' fnth- Mr. and 14.,... W. C. Cromley
at-
.
't tended the Bullocb County Child Wel­
ers, who proudly observed the spirt tllre Council that met with Dr. and
that ...a.. engendered in the F. F. A Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman Tuesday eve-
chapter. ning.
The banquet was opened with the The Ladies' Aid Society of
the
,
. Primitive Baptist church met with ---
regular Future Farmers opemng Mrs. Felix Parrish Monday afternoon SCHOOL FACULTY R.E-ELECJ'ED
ceremony. Each :father was 1Jltro at which time the 1udies gave 0 show­
dueed hy the son when he told the er to Mrs. John C. Proctor,
ent.crprises 'hut he had in his project Father Grady, Irom the
Cntbedral
whieh wag carried out in co-operation
of St. John the Baptist, celebrated
mass Sunday at the home of Mr. and
with the Jutbur. Mrs. S. DeNitto. Breakfast was serv-
Short talks were m�de by all the ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
visitors: H. P. Womack, county school DeNitlo.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bull, o! Holly
uperintendent; Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Hill, S. C., announce the birth o! a
president of the Bulloch County Bank ten-pound Bon on April 8th. He wiJI
and members of the state board of be callell James Witte. Mrs. Bull
education; W. E. Wyatt, Cone Hall, will be remembered as
Miss Edna
7. E. Daves, Lee McElveen, LeonardI Pr�e;.o���{ M(rs�r��k�.t.Alderman Jr.MtElveen, all members of th loca entertained with a six-o'clock dinner
board of edueation; W. C. Cromley Monday evening. Covers were laid
chairman of Bulloch county board of for ?,fr. and Mr"J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
edlieation,' Frank Hughes, Brooklet
F. W. Elarbee, rs. E. C. Watkins
and Miss Jane Watkins.
baDkcr; H. M. Robertson, Brooklet Mi•• Martha Robertson entertained
mayor; Harold Hendrix and J. A the bridge club and a few other in-
Palford, of the Brooklet faculty. vitect guests Tue.day afternoon at
t I h her home. Higb score was won byJ. B. Griffe h, agricu ture teac or Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., and second high
and superintendent of the Brooklet score by Mrs. Floyd Akins.
High School, made a very interesting Miss Murtha Roberlaon entertain­
tan. on "The Co-operation of Fathers ed the Lucky 18 Club and a few oth-
, er friends at her home Wednesday
ani} Sons," while L. S. Cloaninger, afternoon with five tables of hearts.
aslristant agriculture teacher, talked Mrs. Joel Minick won high score and
abOut "The Accomplishments in Adult Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. won low
WOtk" that has been made in the score. Mre, John A. Robertson assist-
- I. , , ed in serving. _.&mHlklet agricultural program. The Parent-Teacher Association MRS. JOHN C. COLEMAN
Arthur D. Milfon! and A. Randall held its March meetirlg ill lbe school HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
TlIien, apprentici",hip teachers from auditorium' Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
the' Universfty of Georgia, who are Felix Parrish led the devotional on
Dand. Prominent on lbe program
Ilo-ng lbeir apprenticeship work with was an address by Dr. John Mooney,
Mr. Grill'eth, made talks that were of Statesboro, on "Cancer Prevention
of
' interest to all present. Mr. Mil- and Cancer Cure."
ford talked on the program that the Mrs. E. C. Watkins
entertained witb
a dinner and bridge party TuesdayboY. who are regularly enrolled iD night. Cover. were laid for Mr. and
1I�>Ticulture .follow. Mr. Tuten talked Mrs. J. H. Hin'on, Mr. and Mrs. R.
on lbe F. F. A., who they are and H. Kingery of Statesboro, Miss Sa­
wbat they are doing. luda Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W.
Hughes ami Mrs. Watkins. In the!1le tine way the dinner was pre- bridge contest high score for ladies
)Jared and served was due lo the ex- was macle by Miss Lucas !lnli high
eellent work of the home economics score for men was made by R. H.
girls and the supervision of Miss Eu- Kingery.
A tlU'ee-year-old 'son of Mr. andJlite Pearl Hendrix, tbe local home Mrs. L. H. Smith has a scrious lacera-
economics taacher. tion on tbe head and a fractured
An outstanding Ieature of the skull as a result of a iall from a
Brooklet F. F. A. work in the school moving aUilomoobile in which Mrs.
Smith and het three children werej. the fact that S. D. Waters has riding. The ar was driven by J.
three sons who are in the ab><riculture JoI. Smith. The children on the back
work: Emory, of the lA-'IItiI b'Tade; 'eat evidenUy fur.,bled at the door
Herbert, of the elevenlb grade, and lock enough lo unIa.ten it. The
door
John, of tbe eighlb grade.
flew open and the little fellow fell
out before the grown !><,ople on the
front seat 'knew it. He was Tushed
to Savannah, where an x-ray showed
a fractured skull.
The April meeting 01 the Ogeechee Elliott Brunson, son oI M�.
and
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, who has reeentlyP.-T. A .....as well att.,nded, wit.h fifty returnal from a four-years' cruise
members preSCllt. with the U. �. marine corps in Guam
Pollowing IL most interesting pro- and Shangqai, China, hos accepted
grill!J,_.l;he business session was held a responsible position with
lbe Vet­
erans' Hospital in Augusta. Young
During the social hour Mrs. Willie IIIr. Brunson is a graduate of the
Zetterower, Mrs. Luther McKinnon Brooklet High School in 1083. Al­
and Mrs. Ben Lee served a sweet though he has not re-inHsted, he IS
course which carried out, t'he Easter gl'ving high praise for the training
he has roceived in this service and
idea. attributes his being able to secure
The attendance prize for the month sur.h a good position to his good tl'nin­
was won by the first i,rrade. Mise ing there.
ChambH. is the teacher of this grade. Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs. W.
D.
Lee and Miss Ruth Parrish were
East"r egg hunls will be given the joint hostesses Monday aftemoon
I
various rooms Friday afternoon. when they entretained the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Methodist
chul"ch at Mrs. P.nrrish's horne. After
• prOlnnm renderet! by Mrs. J. P.
long time in the district. Not only so, Bobo, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. John
hut it was the biggest dinner oc- A. Robertson and Mrs. T. R. Bryan
casion, perhaps, that the editors of Jr.,
refreshments were served. An
interest.ing feature of the afternoon'athe district. ever snt down to. Crowd_ entertainment wa.s the packiDg of the
orphan's box for the eight-year-old
girl in the Ma.cl'n orphans' home for
whom this society cares.
JOlNER--G ROOMS
.4.t a 'reoent meeting of the local
board of trustees the entire faculty o!
the Brooklet High Sehool was e­
electC'd. 'I'he sc11001, during the year
1937-88, never ran smopther. An ex­
cellent type of work' has been don
in the departments for which the peo­
ple in this community are grateful.
The faculty is composed of teachers
of high literary qoalifications and ex­
perience. The members of the fac­
ulty a re a. follows: J. H.' Griffetb,
superintendent and vocational agri­
culture; L. S. Cloaninger, assistant
agricultural teacher; J. A. Pafford,
coach, vocational guidance, principal i
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Eng'Ji§h; Miss
Eunice Pearl Hendricks, home eeo­
nomics; Mrs. John A. Robertson, so­
eial science; Miss Amelia Tamer,
French, mathematics; Miss Sara Page
Glass, science; Miss Bonnie Lu Ay­
cock, seventb grade; Harold Hendrix,
seventb grade; Mrs. Hamp Smitb,
sixlb grade; Miss Otha Minick, tiith
grade; Miss Ora Franklin, fourth
grade; Miss Annie Laurie McElveen,
lbin! grade; Miss Saluda Lucas, sec­
ond grade; Miss Marlba--Robertson,
second grade; Miss Alvarene Ander_
son, first grade; Mrs. W. D. Lee 'pi­
ano and violin.
Sunday, the clrildren, grandchildren
and other relatives of Mrs. John C.
Coleman met at the home of Mr. and
M",. J. H. Wyatt bere to celebrate
Mrs. John C. Coleman's surty_third
birthday.
MrI!- Coleman is the widow of tbe
late John C. Coleman, who was one
of Brooklet'. highly esteemed citi­
zens. She is a mother and grand­
mother who is as young jn feelings
and looks as many people much
younger. She is n beloved citizen oI
this town und her many friends here
join her relatives in wishing her
many happy r.eturna of the day. .A.
large basket dinner was served to the
peeple in her honor.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hodges, Miss Sara Lu
Hodges, Julian, Glenn, W. C. Jr .. Rob­
ert, Martha Evelyn, Grace and Jane
Hodges, IIrs. J. K. Porter, Miss
Theo Portsr, Mr. and Mrs_ John Olliff,
Mr. anq Mrs. S. B. Heddleston, Mrs.
Hattie Hodgea, G.-ne L. Hodges, Cath­
arine and Bernice Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs. Mooney Strollse, all of States­
boro; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Morgan, aU of Guylon;
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clisson, Miss
Elennor and Elizabeth Glisson, Mis"
Joyce Coleman Parrish, of Portal;
JoIr. and Jllrs. Meldrim Sykes, of
'Swainsboro; �bl. and Mrs. W. E.
Smith, Heber, Marcel and Evelyn
Smith. of Camack; Mrs. Belle Cole­
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, and
Misses Juanita and Ouida Wyatt, of
Brooklet.
Ogeechee P.-T. A.
Hold Part-Time Class
At Brooklet School
SCRIBES, fro", page I
There will be a meeting of all out­
oI-school fa.", boys Friday night,
April 15th, at Brooklet School, under
the supervision of L. S. Cloaninger,
assistant vocational agriculture teach­
er. All out-of_school boys from the
Brooklet, Denmark and Leefield com­
munities are expected to attend.
These boys expect t<> take up shop
work in the new building. Many farm
jobs will be taken uP. such as buiJd­
ing screen doors, windows, etc. Near­
ly any faI'1ll job can be done in this
shop.
ed into a dining room at the new
Henry Hotel--a room so lmIall that
only an expericnced man could hs,'c
accomplished this--a group of 116 Vocational Head
pers'ons sat down to tile finest dinner
any o"e could hope for. Starting with Host to Faculty
whatever a cboke dinner belongs lo _
SWlyt with, it came to a close with E. A. Nesmith, .()(!alional inst-rue-
strawberry shorteake and Cream--ex- tor in t.he Stilson High Sehool, was
aetJy what " cboke dinner belongs host (<> members of his faculty and a
to end up with. We are not going to few other friends last SatUluay eve­
name all the in-bet-weens, but these ning at a fish fry at Dasber's placc,
were on a par with the beginnhlg and Blit.chton. }.Jr. Nesmith was assisted
ending. by .Mrs. Nesmith in the preparation
But the lrighlight;ol'f t,he dinner was and serving of the meal, the cent"r of
the fellowship! 'l'liat i. the thing which wa a pan of fried' fish fresh
which makes Claxlon not.ed--her con- from the river, with a pot of the high­
geniality. Mayors, judges, senntors, ly popular muldo\�n as an addt,"<i at.
representatives, business men-just trnction. Starting with t.hese, the
plain citizen�t.urned loose their aI- spread wound up with strawbel'l'ies
:fairs. for the day and sat down to the and cream. 'pecial guests
included
table arid added 1.0 the congeniality, H. P. Womack, Fred W. Hedges, D.
while the laaies' of Claxlon--than B. Turner, Byron Dyer, Mrs. Dyer,
whom the·re are none ·more lovely- and Miss Marie Wood, from States­
gJ1l.Ced· the occa>;ion with their pres- boro, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. priffeth,
f"om Brooklet.
Esla School
W-E were pretty sure we had a great car,when some months ago we checked the
final blueprints on the 1938 Buick.
]I had the new and mighty DYNAFLASH en­
gine for sparkling-aotion-e-the sensationally
desirable TORQUE.FREE SPRINGING (or a
lullaby of a ride.
Looking ahead in that promising day, we
figured we had every chance of getting our
sales share by reason of what this car gave
tbe buyer for his money.
Now, when times are sterner, it appears we
built better than we knew=-we've got a car
folks just wo,,'t do without I
This great new Buick was first introduced
to the puhlic last fall T"rough September,
October, November, it sold in steadily ;n­
creas;ng volume•.
In a period when sales of other cars were
sliding off it went ahead, in one month
actually outselling one of the Big Three of
the lowest-priced field.
h's still going ahead-not car Number Seven
or Eight, as one might expect by its price­
class, bUI one of the ·season's Four Best
Sellers I
There is only one explanation of such a
record when made by a car in>t.he thousand­
dollar bracket.
Such a car is so good-has so much ofvalue
in it-people just won't do without it I
They buy it not only in preference to other
cars-they buy in preference to waiting for
easier times and readier money-to-spendl
That's the convincing sort of car you're
about to driv'e when )'ou first take Ihe wheel
of a 1938 Buick.
lfyou haven't yet handled a new Buick, you
ought to-just to see what such a car is like!
, H. S. BRUNSON
N. MAIN STRBET STATESBORO, GA.
---WAIT TO TUDE YOUR OLD CAB? STOP HEBE naST!---
Popular Comedian
Coming Here Again
FOR SALE -- Several nke bllildtn,;
lots, well located in di.fTerent sec­
tions of Statesboro. CHAS. E. CONE.
(31mar-tfc)
BURIAL VAULTS--When in need of
the best and neatest vnult at the
best prke, see BOB HAGAN, phone
3930. (31mar2tp)
REMOVAL NOTICE
This is lo notify my patrons tltat
t.be Collegiate Barber Sbop has bemI •
moved inlo the building recently oc­
cupied by Lily's sto!'e on East Maj. ,
street. We sball appreciate your co"­
tinued patronage.
(311l�_arltp)
Bert ("Toby") Melville, ..ell known
and popular comedian, arrived here
today to make arrangements to bring
to OUI" city an entire new sllow, "BiB}'
Poe's Great Variety Show." This,
Mr. Melville states, is one of the
largest and finest motorized tent
theatres in the United States.
The!'e are lifty people actually in­
volvcd. A dazzling array of gor­
geou feminine bcauty, glittering
stage settings, populatal .. ith e�­
ceedingly clever talent, makes this
one of the most outstanding aU.ma­
tions ever t.o be pl·esent.ed at populnr
prices.
"Toby" says 8S an e.xu·a added at­
tT'Action he brings Uncle Ezra and
Aunt Jennie Litghfoot wilb their
Smoky Mountain Boys. You've heard
them on the a iT'; now you ,,;1) Eee
t.hem in person.
in addition Cecil Kristal and hi. or­
chestra, ten capable and entert.aining
mUSICIanS, will really da b out so­
phisticated swing.
bV GREYHOUND
Compare th& cost of drivinq your own auto­
mobile aDd the price 01 a ro\IDd trip tlcbt by
Greyhound Liaes on your Dext buaiDeu �
plMnn trip, D cOlds irom one-thInl 10 one­
fourth bybI& Many irequellt cieparturN make
Greyboand Ira.... most �V&DinL
Atlanta ... $3.40 '$6.15 Savannah $ .95 $1.75
Chal'nooga 5.10 9_ae Mae..... 2.211 4.00
Cincinnati . 9.38 16.75 Swainsboro .70 1.30
ClUca(o ... 13.05 .23.50 New York .12.30 22.t5
REtaSTKR, t...... Pile,. J
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67-69 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 313
FOR SALE
Two-acre buildi'ng lot adjoining the college
lands, on public highway, land cleared, 12
bearing pecan trees; $4�, terms."
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BELPFUL mNTS
FOR SAVING FOOD
DAYS
€c!unty Agent Byron Dyer
Giyes Advice to Farmers
Canning Vegetables.
•
(1,'ounty Agent Byron Dyer this
week gave information lo Bulloch
e..nt, farmers who mgiht be inter­
...&e.i in canning vegetables for home
er commercial purposes.
He said that selecting the proper
vtllrieties, planting at the proper t;'ne,
ud harvesting the crop correctly
....puld help lo make a mope uniform,
IoIgh quality product. Com, okra,
MId tomaloea were the three main
eeops he discussed,
"The nrieties of corn for canning
"ould be of good quality and should
RYe a fairly long maturing period,"
die agent suggested. "Yellow or
....kite Yllrieties may lie used, but the
yeDow varieties are becoming more
popular in commercial canned prod­
uets,
"It is very important tbat corn be
11icked at the proper stage of ma­
turity for canning, and the individual
.� 01 com stays in th'is stage only
3bout two days. Com is usuall, at
1IIoe proper stage for canning wben
'tbe kernel .. of the center of the ear
I ftrst reach a highly glazed appear-
ance."
.
Varieties of com recommended by
the agent for canning are' Norfolk
Market, Trncker's Favorite, Hastings'
Prolific, Golden Cross Bantam, Gold­
en Dent, and Jarvis Golden Prolific.
Mr. Dyer said that okra may be
planted at the same time as cotton,
and will be ready for canning in 50
to 60 days, He suggested that two
later )Jlantings be made at six- to
eight-week intervals in order lo have
a supply all through the sommer. Tbe
green colored varieties are prefer­
-able for canuiug, he stated, among
these being Dwarf Green and Per­
kins' Mammoth. Of the wlrite va-
1,leties, White Velvet is probably bet_
ller atlapted lo Georgia conditions.
Tomatoes require a somewhat long­
er time to reacb ripe maturity than
com or okra, according to tbe agent,
ao the first plants should be set in
the field as soon as the danger from
trost is past. The Rutgers is the best
variety for color and is .ery desirable
for canning juice and other tomalo
l'roducts. It ripen� evenly from the
i..side of the fruit outward, and gives
a very uniform, deep color to the can­
,.ed product.
--------------
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SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
3 EAST MAIN TREETUse Our
Friendly
CREDIT
PLAN! Easter Sale!
SELLING
The Mighty
ero,doa Console
RADIO
$67.95
AU Wave 3 Bands
Electric: Tuaina Eye and
Electric Puh-Button Tuning
F,DIt'I:.' '. Choice
of Electric I ron or
� Aerial With Any Radio!
MANTEL MODEL
IZTube.
$129.50
Value,
only
TRADE IN YOUR OLD RADIOI
GOGGLES
)�
Large Selectioft
7c pro
KolOl> Koat
AUTP WAX8 Tahea__A11 WaYe-3 Band
Eledric TuN...
E,e and Electric 36Puoh-Buttoll . S . �T..mg.$49.96v... t
ONLY .•.•••..
AUTO RADIOS. $22 95 I,6 tuhes. As low.. . . . •.Installed Fr•• 1
NOTICE I
.
We _ve the rilbt to limit .....ti­
tie. durilltr tIIiI aale t
.--C 7;--.
'
•. ,._
,;':): '."
(-I; CARR ��E,1: M010R.:
�lIll_� ..
. "-==.--
Westfield
Rambler BICYCLES
Modo!
Shown
$34.95
F R E E! Headlight,
tall·llght, horn
Or$26 ASbasket with each bl- •.,cycle during sale.Prices begl�� at ...
lSe Can
TIRE BO,OTS
4" x 5"
SPONGES
PHONE 394 3
of AUTO ACCESSORIES,
RADIOS, BICYCLES, ETC.
BIG
of Sensational
ZSc ea.
Duco Top
.'!IMMING
V.I't.C...
�In lole .Guaunt••d10,000
1111..
In.bllI.tlon
"....1
Hollllllght
YISOIlS
19cpr,
FREEl
PAINTBRUSH
I
With REA L COAT
ElNAMEL. Drl ••
qiJlck ••• Lelve no
bru.h mark.. 0 n e
coat cover•••• Pr�
duces a long we.rlng
washable ata.. on
any Burface.
V2 Pt. Can 49c
Pint Can 85e
Qua,t Can '1.45
eo.p. . , ......••..• fl.• ,
c..c&e. or s.... .:.-.�.....811
Otbec... tow ...... - •...•• 1
I
• .fREIU om.a ....ilia willa ....... 1.'_" __ .
Spake
Brushes �=:" ·W.::re.:=teU tIadt 'dead. aboutthIM bllt ftl..... with.
lb. four "'amo... fOr
()uIlJlcy" f.ru,....
better tban • ..,. .dver·
U.eoumt "ecan ....Jle.
Brunswick SenlTh•.
r::::: � . . $4.99
A. Lona 88 Yh.y
La.t B��CI(
famous far' QualNII-FLOOR MATSFront for mOlt Im811
curs.
i.31e FREE' Tube or
2 Gal CI. of 1
• Carr-Lube Motor 011
I
with each Super-Service or '''ncr· ,
.rd Tlr. ,
Says Rivers Won't
Run Against George VALUABLE PRIZES
FOR LITrLE WORK• (By Georgia News Service)
Atlanta, Ga., April l1.--Tarlelon
Collier, well-known for accuracy in
ItJs political forecaats, confidently pre­
dicted in bis "Behind the Headlines"
column last week in the Atlanta Geor­
gian that Governor E. D. Rivers will
not run against Senalor Walter F.
George.
liThe president has come nnd gone
and no one has yet observed a halo·
above the sandy locks of Mr. Rivers,"
says Mr. Collier. Accordingly, he
oontinues, "the best guess is that the
administration scouts returned to
camp witlt word that Se;,alor George
will be a hard man to beat, certainly
with Governor Rivers as his op­
ponent."
The article states that "the inner
oircre of the Rivers administration
... never wanted the governor to
get into the senate race."
HAt any rate," the article contin­
ued, uthe best guess is that the sum
and sobstance of the reports was
that Senator George would win in
any case."
"And," Mr. Collier concludes, "un_
less the picture changes again in this
....olatile A'pril weather, you may guess
that Senalor George will have no seri­
ous opposition and that the governor
will be in there again, bidding- for aR
extension of his· two.year lease on
·the rock house on the eDlinence in
Ansely Park/'
--------------
GEORGE TO ADDRESS
GEORGI'A DOCTORS
4-8 Members Being Offered
Awards To Report on Ru­
ral Electrification. Some of the teachers from here
.
information\ is being sought from will attend. the G. E. A. in Atlanta
4-H olubsters bf the state this sum- this week end.
mer through the national 4-H rural
electrification progranl ,,,hlcb is de­
signed to advance the Use of elec�
tricity on farms along the moat effi­
cient and economical lines. Approval Admission 10 and 15 cents.
nnd supervision of the contest by the
state ex.tension service makes all club
boys and girls eligible for participa- will present a play at the school audi­
tion.
torium April t9th.Gains last year in farms being 3erv­
ed by high lines throughout the na­
tion were roundly 200,000, which
brings the total to 1,241,505, accord­
ing to best figures. It is estimated
that 250,000 ad'ditional farms are
served by other sources.
Clubsters are asked to report on
the use of electricity in their poul­
try, canning, and other projects, or
how it might be used; to give prac­
tical and economical rcasona fOl' the
usc of various electrical appliances;
describe any activity like discussions
01' demonstrations on the farm use
of electricity; submit a record of gen­
eral 4,_H activities; and describe elec­
trical .proj�ts or activities on wiring
and installation and care of ap­
pliances.
Awards are l)rivided, viz: Gold
medal for the best county reporl; all
expense trip to National 4-H Club
Congress for best 'stata report, and
college scholarships of $400, $300,
$200, and $100 for the highest rating
winners by extension divisions, the
donor being the Westinghouse Elec­
tric and Manufacturing Co. No fee
or obligation o-f any kind is required
of contestants.
•
•
•
,
•
•
•
(By Georgia News Service)
Augusta, Ga., April ll ..--Georgia's
Senior l:'!enalor Walter F. George will
lie the principal speaker at the
eighty-ninth convention of the Medi­
cal ABsociation 01 Georgia and the
.fourteenth convention of the \Vomen's
Auxiliary of that organization lo be
h91d at the Forest Hills Hotel here,
April 26-20.
The program also includes ad­
oIresses by.Dr. Edwin Abell, president­
elect of the American Medical Asso­
�iation, and Dr. Grady Coker, of Can­
ton, president-elect 0:[ the d"eorgia
association.
Approximately 400 de�egates will
be in attendance, Dr. George Traylor,
president of the Association said:
COUNTY P.-T. A. COUNCIL
WILL MEET AT ESLA
The Bulloch county P.-T. A. coun­
cil will meet on Sat(mlay, April 23rd,
at 10:30 a. m., at Esla School. All
P.-T. A. locals of the county are urged
to scn'd representatives and to make
reports of thci.t· activities. The pro­
gram for the day will include:
Song, "Georgia."
N.
ew york. is going a�ead Pla.nningl
Devotional--Dr. Clyde Jardine.
a �or1d s falT for 1�39 Ju;rt as if she Address, "Health in the Home"--
beheves lbe world ,. go109 to last D ... E M T
,tbat long. r....
. c yr..
.
•
•
NEVIL� SCHOOL
Ttie first grade, with Mrs .. Futch
ao teacher, presented a very interest­
ing program in chapel Wednesday
morning.
Thompson Professional Comedians
will appear in person t Nevil. Higb
School, Friday night, at 8:15 o'clock.
The (acuIty of Canoochee School
:15. Fa"mer Fulton and the Boys.
8 :45. "Black Cats."
The cast of characters: Katie, the
maid, Geraldine Bensley; Margy
Burke, the wife, Mary Anderson; Sue
Jarvis, the neighbor, Mary Dyess;
Mrs. Crane, the mother_in_law, Genie
Griner; Henry Burkett, the husband,
Tim Stafford; Mart Poindexter, the
chum, Willard Anderson: Amos, the
handy man, Henry Anderson; Stcele,
the detective, Talmadge Lewis; Lau­
rettea D.�y, the entertainer, M.rs. S.
Jones; Hiram Hannibal, the constable,
R. W. Strange. Admission 10 and 2�
cents.
Following is the honor roll:
Fil1st GradC"--Jean Grissette and
'BQbbie Martin, all A's; Myrl Ander­
son, Georgia Belle Avery, Morris
Crosby, Helen DeLoach, Thelma Jean
ner, Wauweese Jenkins, Jap::.es Lee,
Ah:� Mae Martin and Mary Norman.
Second Grade--Juck Brannen, all
A's; Arminda Burnsed, Betty Hagins,
Audrey Mitchell, Sadie Newman, Rob­
ert Rimes, Bobby Sharp, Coleman
Ward and Kay Hodge •.
Third Grade--Martha Norman, all
A's; Meredith Anderson, Vivian An­
dcrson, D�rothy Ansley, Betty De­
Loach, Elizabeth Lanie.·, Letha Mae
l.ott, Viola Miles, Edward Starling
and Annie Mac Waters.
Fourth G.rade -- Ifazel Andel'son,
Mittie Sue Davis, Cecelia DeLoach,
Cloyce Martin, Betty Jane McCoy,
Ramona Nesmith and Willu Fay Star­
ling, all A's; Frnncina Britt, Deweese
Martin and Jessie Strickland.
Fifth Grade--Marjorie Anderson,
Daisy GTia.ette al)d Jean Brown, all
A's; Jacquelyn Bowen, Thurman
Burke, AltJoea Martin: Mary Frn�ces
Rimes, Vernice Sharpe and Thera �':i'II---------------------- ..
Nelle Watson.
Sixth Grade--Uldine Martin and
Jack Proctor, all A's; Hilda Anderson,
GwendQ)yn Bowen, Bertie Mae Burn­
sed, Sara Lois Burnsed, Dori. Hay­
good, Cartbryn Jenkins, Wilbur La­
nier, ,Ina Marie Martin and Debrell
Porctor.
Seventh Grade--Waldo Anderson,
Hartha Rose Bowen, Mildred Beasley,
Minrtie Ruth Futch, C1yd� Payne,
Elizabeth Proctor, Edith Warnock
and Norman Woodward.
R'EGISTER BRIEFS
In spite of the disagreeable weath­
er, quite a large crowd attended the
banquet at Itegister Friday night.
Certainly the ladies of the Register
P.-T. A: are very grateful lo the
people of Statesboro and otbers who
helped lo make this affair It success.
We enjoyed having this organization
meet with us, nnd we hope we may
have the pleasure of entertaining
them again.
At It recent meeting of the Register
P.-T. A. the following officers were
elected for the coming year, 1 93.8-3n :
Pl'esident, Mrs. Frank Simmons; first
vice-presdent, Mrs. Grant Tillman;
secretary, Miss Carolyn Brown; treas­
urer, Mrs. Ottis Holloway; second
vice-president, Mrs. K. E. WatHon;
third vice-president, Mrs. L. J. Hol­
loway; fourth vice-president, Mis"
Louise Lipford; fifth vice-president,
Mis. Mary Lucy Herndon; sixth vice­
presidcnt, Mrs. A. E. Brannenj sev-Ienth vice-president, M_ra. Donie Ken- .
nedy; study group chaiTman, MrA. O.
E. Gay.
BERNI E HAY, Secretary.
FARMYARD FOWL
ATTACKS AUTOMOBILE
When an automobilc st;rikes a tur­
key gobbler, that isn't new". How­
ever, a young woman bas just report­
ed that a turkey attacked her Stude­
baker coupe--and that's news.
The youn.g I�dy, proud of tbe mir­
ror-like finish on l1cr new automobile,
drove to Rochester, iIndinna, recently
lo visit her parents' on their '.Irm
ncnr there. Mr. Gob ler, seeing hiB
reflection in the sjde of the car well.·
e<l with anger and proceed�d ro lIy
at his imaginary. enemy With all the
vigor he co..,uld command. The ,re­
sult was dama�ing. The young lady
reported the Incident l? her insurance
company. They paid the "Iaim.
HAVE THOSE �TER CLOTHES
CLEANED AND STORED IN
MOTH-PROOF BAGS ,
:
AT
TIfAC"STON�S
,DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STA. ESBOHO, GA.
America's Oldest, I.argest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATH�DER o�erlooks' no important cvenf ••• misses no
interes.ti�g pe�son";lily. Crisply ••• drnm�ticnJIy ••• right totbe )JOlDt·••• II bolls down for you everythIng tbat goes on •..
giving you lioth tbe plain facts and cnterlaining sidelights, nIl
verHled and jnterpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from todal's
<::enter of world interest, is tbe cboice of morc than a milhon
fully informc(1 subscribers every week. PATH­
FINDEIl'S nineteen Hlustraled (lepartments arc
�ure to inform and entertain you too.
Otber weekly news magazines seU at $4 to $5
a year. PATHFINDER .'ells for $1 a year, but
for 9 limited time we offer you a greally·rc-
duced combination bargain price for •
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Both ::aer Only .� ,1580
PETITION FOR'LE'l'TEUS.
G�ORGlA--Bul1och County.
R. J. Brown having applicd for per­
manent letters of administ;ration, with
will annexed, lIpon the estate of LeiJa
Snbb, deceased, notice is j.ereby giv­
en U.at f.\8id application ,.ill be heard
my office on the fi'rst Monday in May,
1936. .
'I1.i8 April ·5, 1938.
J E. McCROAN, OrdinaJiy.
PE'fI.l'ION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGlA--Bulloch County.
L: H. Deal, administrator of the
estate of A. J� Deal, deeellsed, ha,o;ing
applied lor dismission from said ad­
ministration, notiCe! is hereliy given
that said applieatien will be heard at
my office '011 the Orst Mopday in May,
10S8. '
.
.
This April 5, 1938.
. J. E. 1I!cCROAN, Ordinary.
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BULI.OeR TIMESIAPRILCITY COURT
THE STAT;;:ORO NEW HAS BUSY SESSION
SDtered III seconu-cleee ma t tee �I a.rcb
:·ro���.."�nt:eer �g:l°fcll�eotll�oSd::::; ApriJ tcnu of city court Monday
Ma-reb 3, 187.. was R one-day affair, and n busy day
it was. \Vith traffic violations pre­
dominating, including drunken driv­
ing, speed limit ami lack of license,
evidence was at hand that traffic 01_
fleers arc on the job.
Cases disposed of either through
please of guilty or by jury convictions
were as follows:
Sylvester Nobles, Willie Hendrix,
Theo Whitfield, distrubing school pro­
gram, �24.25 (costs).
Leon Donaldson, operating car un­
der influence of liquor, $25 or three
months.
L. D. Lanier, operating car under
influence of liquor, $20 or three
months.
Iveyr Sullivan, operating cal' under­
jlli1l1��he of liquor, $25 or three
months.
Gcot�e Johnson, operating car un­
tier influence of liquor, $24.25 (costs).
Wilson \VisIJ, operating cal' under
influence of IiqUOT, $35 or five months.
L. H. Lanier, operating' car without
drivers' license, $15 or three months.
Coley Boyd, operating car without
driver's license, $24,25 (costs).
Dan Murphy, possessing liquor, $20
01' twelve months.
Charles Brown, larceny from the
house, $25 0)' five months.
Strickland Holloway, operating
dunce hall on Sabbath, $50 or six
months.
George Cobb Jr. opprobrious Ian­
gunge to female, $50 or six months.
Homer Riggs, possessing liquoT,
$24.25 (costs).
Albert M. Smith, \'iolation motor
three
D. B. TURNER, EdHoT IlDd Owner.
8UBSCRJPTION 11,60 PElR YEAR
FEATHERING ONE'S NEST
:MOTHER SAYS DAUGHTER
CARRIED TO HORSEPILLOW
A letter which had been opened'lay
upon the sidewalk, and the reporter
suspicioncd that there might be some­
thing of human interest. And there
was. It was a letter from a mother
addressed to her son. It told of her
dropping "just a few lines to' let you
all hear from me," and hoped "you
all arc the same." Then she told of
her sending him a small 'Sum to "pay
my dew, and I will send you some
more in short.'·' Then she added, "Sal­
lie wrote us that a man was to carry
her to the horsepillow, ami she told
me to meet her there, and I met her
there, but she didn't come.
II
And it was interesting to know
about the hhorsepillow," and wonder
what it meant in the mimI of the col­
Ol'ed mot.her who wrote t.he letter.
We wondered how she met her daugh­
ter when her daughter didn't com -
and we reasoned that our rea'der3
woulo find something of interest in
a story so human. And we wonder
if it. might be writings like this which
cause 1ollowing generations to mar­
vel at what they read about things
that belonged to the past. Will there
be a day some time hence when a
Hhor,c;epillow" will be described as a
bed on which sick horses once leid
, their heads?' Who knows? �
It is said toot the United Mine
Workers in Pennsylvania are seek­
ing repaymont of a $40,0� Joan to
the Democrats 'up there. Perhaps the
CIO bi>ys didnlt get their money's
-'
worth_
Traffic Violations Predominate
In j umber of Cases Dispos­
ed of During Session.
vehicle speed limit, $15 or
months.
M. E. Alderman Jr., violation motor
vehicle speed limit, $15 or tbree
months.
Son Hend�b:, gambling, $15 or foul'
months.
Bartow Huff, abandonment of his
minor child, $50 or five months.
Eva Bell Martin, Weyman Henry,
possessing liquor, dismissed by court.
Ninie und LO\1vcra \Vat'Son, assnult
and battery, not guilty.
GIVEN PAROLE, BROWN
RETURNS TO CHAINGANG
Charlie Brown, negro, -,\'&5 sel)­
tenced io1 city court Mondday to a
term of five months on the chaingang
for entering the home of Edgar
Smith, on South Main street a night
or two before. Caught in the act, he
was turned over to the sheriff by Mr.
Smith and a neighbor.
Brown had been paroled in Febru­
ary after having served three years
of a five�year sentence for burglary.
There has s;':;;;;; up throughout
Georgia a more or less general incli­
nation to discredit the recently-en­
acted old-age benefit, plan which was
.
overwhelmingly voted in by the peo­
ple last year through constitutional
amendment. Dissatisfaction arises
from many sources, two of which are
most frequently encountered. Too
many persons were inclined to believe
that $80 per month benefits were to
go for every person ab�ve 65 years
of age, therefore they hoped for more
than was possible under the revenue
f this slate; praclica'lIy none of the
old-agers have been ·given so much
benefit; those who expected it and
did not get it are greatly dissatisfied.
,
Then there is another clement of so-
iety which always measures. its
benefits by whut other persons get
rather than by what they ore given
themselves. Thus a person who might
e satisfied nnd even happy with , 10
per month which he receives
from t,he
,
old-age fund, is greatly diaturbed if
somebody else he knows is getting
slightly more than th-at. Personally,
we have heard more growling from
persons who are receiving small bene­
fit.s than from persons who are re­
ceiving none at all.
The weakness of all this is attribu-
, table to human nature-men just cnn
not be satisfied with their condition
or what is being done for them-they
aTe always sure that they are entitled
to more and must have it. So if you
listen when you hear complnint
ngainst the operation of the ne� law,
you'll perhaps find a more' or less
selfish interest.
Now, it is true that, in some in�
stances irregularities will arise in the
administration of any law, however
worthy. When boa"ds were set up
throughout Georgia to administer the
new law, those boards were merely
men and women-persons endowed
w;th all the fl'aHtics of human nature.
1t was more than could reasonably be
hoped for if anybo?y thought they
would forget selfishness and act for
the. broadest good of their communi­
ties in every instance. Some men
and women arc big enough to net
that way-most men and women arc
not bi'g enough to act that way. Thus
it 1ms transpired that. some counties
in Georgia have developed scandals
that ha\Tc sprung up because of thal
human inclination to feather one'.
own nest. lIIembers of the boards
have looked with enthuaiasm upon the
needs of those who belonged to their STATESBORO �IUSIC CLUB
own families, while failing to see the The Statesboro Music Club will
needs of other equally entitled to as- meet on Tuesday evening, April 19th,
oistance. In some instances' board at 8 O'clock, at Sanfoni Hall at the
members are alleged to have placed college. A special program will be
themselves \Ipon the lists of bene- presented. Tonight
(Thursday) at
:45 o'clock, there will be a chorus
ficia!ies. practice at the Statesboro Methodist
. This is not 1\ Iault oi the law-but church. All ladies of the music club
of human nature. Too many persona' m'e especially invited to attend this
have Tead only that Script.uTe which practice
for Tue::iday's program.
speaks of charity beginning at
home-and they have learned to think
it ought to remain there.
Bulloch county is happy that her
administration of this fund has been
above even the faintest suspicion of
corruption. It was placed there when
men and women of the very highest
type were chosen to el'\le for Bul­
loch county. We congratulate them
and Bulloch county.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) i\!J·s. A. W. Bariow, Route 4.
(2) Fred W. Rodges and M. J.
Bowen! commis ioners.
(1) Miss Elizabeth Donovan, at
Teachers College.
(3) Capt. Andrew Smith, Hotel Sa­
vannah.
SHE'L� lEVER
FORGET YOUR
GIFT OF
., S��cial occasio?�
call
'or speCIal gIfts. ..,
•
Remember her with
appropriatc Flowers - \II
and you'll always be
right. We're �cre to
he{f you.
J9,N;ES, The Florist
Ph.one 3921 Portal Road
ASPARAGUS TIPS
Prat.tlow, White Tips
Large Can Small Can
29c 17c'-
\
Local Stock Sales
Continue Quite Brisk
It, was generally commented that
livestock sales on the local market
'during the present week were quite
br-isk, both yards having good sales.
No information has been given us
except from the Bulloch Stock Yard,
whose sale was Toesduy, Mr. MeLei'
more, proprietor of that yard, has
handed in the following statement,
which we believe will be of interest
to farmers:
"The Bulloch Stock Yard reports
good run of ,hog and -cattle this week.
Although the markets all over the
country continue to work lower,
Statesboro markets have been able to
maintain prices equal to any over the
. late. Top hogs sold Tuesday for
$7.25 ·to $7.35; No. twos, $6.85 to
$7.10; No. threes, $6.75 to $7.10; No.
fours and fives, $6.60 to $7.40, de­
pending on quality. Good demand for
small pigs. The cattle market con­
tinues to hold up well, especially on
native cattle, yearlings bringing from
$5.00 to $6.75 per 100 pounds. Com­
mon cows brought $3.85 to $4.S0; fat
cows ,4.75 to $5.75; best beef type
fat steers and heifers, $7.75."
HEN LAYS AN EGG
STAMPED WITH LEAF
One end covered with a filament of
Isurplus shell which clearly outlined aleaf, u hen rgg was s nt to the Times
office Wednesday by Mrs. J. ]I!.
Mar-Itin, of Nevils, The egg was a curi­osity because of the presence of theI af-Iike outline, which was spread
over the entzre end. What sort of
le"f'! "Iaybe it was nil olive. Hens Iare a peaceable set, and an olive leafdenotes peace.
��-��
METHODIST W. M_ S.
The Methodist Missionary Society
met in circles last Monday. The Sadie
Maude Moore circle continues lend­
ing in attendance, having present 23
members and one visitor. The Dreta
Sharpe circle carne second, having 22
members present. The Ruby Lee cir­
cle reported 18 members in attend­
ance.
The Business 'Voman's circle met in
the church Monday night. Plans were
I
discussed hy this group lis to just
what particular kind. of work they
would like to do. Already, they have
.become interested in one of our girls
at the Berry \ School, Verna Bradley,
and are helping to keep her at this
wonderful Ohristian industrial school
which wns founded through the mis­
sionary fervor of one wOIlw.n.
The family of .IIIiss Ruby Lee re­
ceived R radiogram from her April 12
saying she will land in San Francisco
Friday, April 15.
The regular monthly lid,rary meet­
ing will be held in the church Mon­
day afternoon, Apt;1 18, at 4 o'clock.
, -
Premier Chamberlain says thnt
John Bull \\;11 not 1(0 out looking for
trouble, but is prepared to fight if
nnybody steps on his corns. Perhnl1s
not such a bad 3ystem after all.
ALDRED BROS
'STATESBORO, GA_
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
April 15th and 16th
Sweet Peach PICKLE
Libby's, No. 2 y, calt ... 25c
PEACHES, Libby's Choice 20cNo. 2Y, can .
APPLE SAUCE. White 10Rouse, No. 2. can C
Swift's Jewel Or Scoco LA RD
Lbs. 4 LbS. 2 Lbs.
84c 43c 25c
22cHAMS, Georgia Cured,wholc or half. Lb.
R.<\.MS. Svdft's Premium, .·\rmours,
or Ralb's whole or half, 28clb. . .
MILK. Carnation or Pet,
3 tall or 6 small cans 20c
PINK SALMON
can ..
QUEEN of lbe WEST FLOUR
24 Lbs. 12 Lbs.
90c 49c
WHITE LITE FLOUR
24 Lbs
75c
12, Lbs.
.tOe
BLACK-EYED PEAS
5 Ibs.. ... 25c
Baker's or Hershey's COCOA
1 ,Lb. V, Lb.
15c lOc
. pEANUT BUTTER
I-lb. Jar 2-lb. Jn.r
15c 25c
SUPER SUDS, Red Box 15c2 boxes:
SALT
3 50 Boxes
Jl\lLL-O, assorted Oavors
�kg .
DILL PICK LES,
21-07. Jar .
Sweet Mixed 'PICKLES
24·m. Jar ...
A white shirt always looks
dressy. ADd tbis ODe, tai­
lored by Kaynee, with
opeD sport neck and shore
sleeves, is cool and com­
fortable, roo. Burrous are
sewed around the patented
Kaynee Burton Cord - so
they won't come off. Seams
don't rip. All the Iirrle de­
tails that mark smart tai­
loring are present. Yet the
price is very reasonable_
Let us show YOIl.
'75c
Join the Crowd 0/
Bas-ter
Shoppers
At ·1Jrady's
The shoe that fits the purse, per­
son and personality is
the shoe to buy.
1Juy 1Jrown-1Jilt Shoes #
with confidence for
.
the whole family..
BRADV�S
Department g,tore
:'W,HERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN. PRICE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
In Statesboro
Churches
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Mi,,;�ter
Services each Sunday morn;ng at
10 o'clock in Anderson Hall, South
Georgia Teachers College. The pub­
lic is invited.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
10:15 R. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Preaching by pastor.
6:30 p. m. Senior League.
:00 p. m. J>reaching by pastor.
3:30 p. m. Monday, Missionary So­
ciety.
8 :00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
·service.
IOc
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. S. EED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis.
superintendent.
11 :30. M6rning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
3:00. Sunday school at Clito.
3:30. Sunday school at Stil,on.
I 700. Young People's League, Wil­
lliam nced, president.
,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon bY' the minister. Subject, "Good
Morning!" Special Easter music.
I
7:00 p. Ill. Baptist Training Union,
Miss Menza Cumming, junior leader;
Miss Juanita New, intermediate
leader. .
I 8:00 p. m .. Evening worship. Ser­mon subject, -'Christ ]n Unifornl!"
Special music by the choir and
Olen's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di-
rector and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock
OUI' meeting begins next Sunday,
April 2·L Dr. R. Paul Caudill, min­
ister! First Baptist church, Auguata,
will be the preacher.
IOc
Middleground Club'
5c
15c
The next meting of the M iddle­
gr'olm\i Community Club win be held
in the school auditorium on Thursday;
April 21, at 3 o'clock. Group 4 will
be ho�tesses.
17c
Spring Tire Sale
On U. S., G. & J., GOODYEAR and CROWN
TIRE
440-21 . _ . _ .... $3.95
450·2� 4.35
475-19 5.75
525·17 6.35
525:18 6.55
550·17 7.50
600-16 . 7.95
Above Tires Take Standard
TUBE
$ _95
.95
'1.00
1.25
1-30
1.35
1.55
Guarant.ee.
TIRE
475-19 ... _ .. _'" _.$ 6.45, Guaranteed 12'l'tiont,hs.
550-17. . . . . . . . . . .. 8.25, Gllarant.eed 12 Months.
600.16. . . . . . . . • . .. 9_25, Guaranteed 12 Months_
600-20 12.95, Guaranteed 6 Months_
32x6 27_95, Guaranteed 6 Months.
600-20 Heavy- Duty Tube .' $1.95
32x6 Heavy Duty Tube _ _ 2_95
RETREADED TIRES, All Sizes $2.95 Up
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
PHONE 404
(7apr2tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
When used with Standard Starting Mash, and Standard
Growing Mash, as dtreded. Super quality Coccidiosis Con­
trol Mixt.ure will positively pre\'ent t.he development of
coccidiosis in baby and growing chicks_ Sold under a
money-back g�arimtee, if it fails. Ord,er some today.
STANDARD STARTING MASH, 100 Ibs_ .... _.: ... $2.65
STANDARD GROWING MASH, 100 Ibs•.......... 2-45
STANDA,RD LAYING MASH, 100 lbs_ .... _ ..... : .. 2_35
SUPER QUALITY COCCIDIOSIS CONTROL
MIXTURE, 100 lbs. 3_90
(Cash and Cany)
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA_
..
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Woman's Club Sponsors
High Class Production Social Overflow
Continued from page 8
•
Folks who appreciate the thentrc
have a treat in store for them next
�--------------'
Thursday evening, April 21, when the Mrs. E. N. Brown and little Ronald,
fine arts committee of the Woman's motored to Summit Tuesday.
Club presents their splendid rendition lIlrs. Grady Johnston was a visitor
of "Lady Wim:lemere's Fan." The in Savannah during the week.
characters of the play have been ta- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amnson visit-
ken by the best talent of Statesboro, ed in Swainsbor� during' the week:
and rehearsals have been in prog- Mrs. A. L. Chiton and
Mrs. Bmg
ress for . evernl weeks. Mrs. Hubert Brown motored to Louisville Tuesday
Amason (Alice Katherine Lanier) is' for the day, .
coach, while Mrs. Jesse Johnston is Dr .. Guy H: Wells and. H. M. �Ittle,
as.sisting in casfingand directing. of M,lledgeVIlle, were
VISItors In the
·1\11 proceeds from the ticket sales CIty S.undIlY· . . .
will be used by the Woman's Club in Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wat;lon. VISIted
meeting payments on the club home ber mother, Mrs. Josh Lamer, m Met-
and, inasmuch as the play is being ter, Sunday. .
Il'rodu�ed at no. directing expense, it M�.
and Mrs. Percy RImes. and Mrs .
IS beheved a mee sum will be real- Jessie Akms were viaitors In
Savan­
ized, The auditor-ium of the Teachers nah Monday.
Bulloch County Bk. Bldg. Phone 413 College has been secured and tickets Mrs. W. W. Edge had as her guest
will be put on sale in town early next several day� last week Mrs. Brown, of
week, which will permit the making Pennsylvania.
of reservations in ample time. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .. John Kennedy, of Sa­
Waldo Floyd has charge of the music vannah, were vtsitors
III the CIty dur-
and promises 'Some snappy entertain- 109
the week.. . .
ment between the acts. Mrs. Homer. SImmons. IS spending
The prices have been .arranged at sev�..-..I days this week with her .moth-
15 cents fof' students and 35 cents er In Bart?w. .
for adults. Mrs. Phll.B.ean n!,d Mrs. Blsh Mur.
phy were VISitors 111 Savannah Mon­
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Del.ouch, of
METHODIST CHURCH Lyons, were guests during the week
--_
I
of their parents.
INSURE your crops against hail There will be a full \:lay at the Mr. and Mrs. Marvin �o!,es, �f
storms. See CHAS. E. CONE. Methodist church on Easter. Be- Pembrok.e, were business VISItors
1I\
(l7martic) tween the dismission of the church the �Ity Tuesday. .
FOR SALE-Day-oldl baby chicks, school and the beginning of the morn- , MISS Mary lI;fargaret Blitch,
who
large breed, $8 per 100. MRS. L. ing worship service, there will be the
teaches at Swamsboro, was lit home
A. AKlNS, Statesboro. (7apr2tc) baptism of infants. All who have io� the \�ee;1 ende d At and
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, infants lor haptism are requested to .
r. an rs. ra y tawny
furnished or unfurnished. I\1RS. J. present them at 11:10 o'clock, in the chIldren. spent
last week end III At-
E. KENNEDY, 12 Parrish street. main auditorium
lanta With relatives.
At the morni�g hour for worship . Miss AI,ice Jone.s, of Savannah, vis­
FOR SALE-R. ]. Red chicks, ready the pasta I' will preach on the "Resur- ited her SIster, MISS Ruby Lee Jones,
April 26, $7.50 per 100. Call phone rection." At the close of the morn- during the week end.
2623. MRS. E. B. KENNEDY. (Hc) ing service adults will be received into Mrs .. E. L. McLeod, o� Orlando,
FOR RENT - Desirable apartment, the church. FIn., VISlte� her sister, M,ss Eumce
close in, private bath, immediate A t the evening worship service Lester, cl.ul'lJ1g the week.
possession. A. C. BRADLEY. (14-2p) there will be the baptsim and recep- Mrs. Jim
Stubbs has. retu,:"ed home
FOR RENT-Apartment, three rooms, tion of children into the church. All
after a VISIt to relatives in TIfton,
bath, front and rear porch entirely the parents are requested to attend
Dawson and LaGrange, Ga.
prrvate, J. B. SARGENT, 110 Inman and stand with their chiltlren when
Mr. and IItrs. Alfr�d Dorman left
street, (14apr2tp) they are received into the church. T�ursday for Hot Sprmgs,
Ark. They
FOR RENT-Two or three-room The general superintendent of the
will be away for a month.
apartment, furnished or unfurnish- church school and the superintendents
Mrs. Roy Bellver, M�s. D. C. M�-
ed; convenient location. MRS. D. C. of the departments from which chil- Dougald. and.
Mrs. MIlton Hendnx
McDOUGALD, phone 61-L. (l4apltp) dren are to be received are also re-
were v,sltors m Savannah Saturday .
FOR RENT _ Three-room upstairs quested to stand wjth the children. �r.
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman had as
h I The hOl'rs of sernce are 11 :30
thelr guests Sunday �r. and Mrs. E.
apartment, kitchen furnis ed, e cc-
a. m. and 8 p. m.
T. Youngblood and children, of Je�lIp.
tric sto\(e, hot Rnd cold water includ- N. H. WILLIAMS Pflstor. Mrs. W. D. M�qauley and httle
ed, Nortb Main streel. CHAS. E. , daughter are vlsltmg her parents,
CONE, phone 86. (17martfc) BARBECUE SUPPER Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lifsey,
in Reyn-
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Brannen en- olds.
'private bath, private entrance, elec- tertained a number of their relatives Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford,
of
tric stove, partly furnished, choice and friends with a barbecue supper Rocky Ford,
were week-end guests .f
l.cation, immediate possession, to' at their lovely country home west of
her paJ'ents, Mr. and Mr3. Fred T.
family without children. MRS. J. M. St t b F 'd
.
Th Lanier.
MITCHELL. (14apr2tc)
a es oro on n ay evenmg. e Little Jerry Leamon Tillman haslong tables were placet] in the yard k
POTATO DRAWS-Have for sale where their guests were served bar-
returned home after speriding a·wee
government.... insp�ted Porto Rica becue, brunswick stew and various
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones at
sweet potato draws; $1.50 per 1,000 other good •.things,._including straw-
Pembroke ..
llt my plnce. C. J. MARTIN, Nevils. berry shortcake and iced drinks. They S Mr"AICltffB B��dley ardM�:ut����
('7npr3tp)
.
wel'e assisted in serving by their J:��in �c�er�a vi�to��\n S�vannah
LOST-On South. Main street, brown daughters, MI:". Luke HendriX, of Saturd�y.
Conkhh fountam pen; has n"I?e. Po�tal, and MISS LUCile �rannen.. Miss Sura Remington, who teaches _ _
�bert Bm_cll"u�Med � � l�U_U�W�M,.�MILd��,iSQ���W�����.��������������������������������������������
,HI pay SUItable reward to finder. MaIlle Denmark, Gordon Denmark, with her arents Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
�
.
ALBEP;T BRASWELL, Slatesboro. Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Brannen, Lem Remingto�.' • OGEECHEE CLUB
(14aprltp) Bnnnen, Mr. an.d Mrs. J. B. Ru.hlD.g, M d Mrs Jack Johnson ancl M' D B F' kr t lao d t
-- -
-
h Mr and Mrs Lmton Banks and chll
r. an . IS. . . lun m en er me a
PLANTS-Exlra early tomatoes, ot d" D kl
.
d P t.... ,. M d M .- Miss Mary Groover,
of Millen, were her lovely countl'y home �'riday' aH-
and beH peppers, eggplants, 35c Ten,
e ,e an a ..J, r. an . 1'5. week-end guests of their mother, Mrs.
"
hundred; carrot., iceberg lettuce,
R. L. Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. Regmald S. C. Groover.
ernoon Ill.e!"bers of the Ogeecpee club.
beets, spmach and cabbage, 25c hun-
Anderson, Mrd aMd M1::- �mbroseJle- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and sons, A profusion of lovely garden flowers
dr2d, delivered. R. V. FRANKLlN,
smIth, Mr. an rs... owart, '�S Billy and Frank, spent Sunday at adorned the roo,,:,s in whIch her guests
phone 3631, Register. (24mar4tp)
EUnice Peakl HMndnx'd MM' ant,MI�. Register as guests of Mr. and Mrs. assembled for b,"go. After tho .ga.me
ELP W cl.NTElIJ,..-.Relinblej
D. C. Ban s, r. an IS. nme W. L. Huggins. an Ice cOllrse was served. Asslst,"gMALE H - Banks, Mrs. Arnold Anderson and Mrs Fred Carter and little daugh- the hostess were 1I1ts Olin Franklin
man or woman neat appearmg,
I
sons A B and Bobby Joe' Mi-s Alva
.
M hI" r T
�teady to handle 'Watkins route in La!
.
M·· H tla B'
•
Mi tel', Carol Jean, and
her mother, Mrs. and rs. C a mel's f mnk '". wenty
S�teSb�ro;' cxpenence unnnecessary, MR.�1:T'Filgl1i�. M�.leBertr:�Aldre�� Morgan Waters, were visitOl's in Sa- ladies
were pres:n! .•
tTaining given; hustler ean earn $25 Mrs Grace Aldred Jarriel Miss Lon-
vannah Monday.. . .
t.o $.'15 weekly. Write ·WATKINS ise :-I.ldred, Miss Lucile B'rannen and MIlton H�ndnx, of Du�l!n! lamed FOR
BRIDE-ELECT
PRODUCTS, 70-82 W. Iowa,
Mem-I
M1. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix. Mrsh Her:t IX'n w�o MSDvlSltl{dg hher Mis. Pauline Mallard was the guest
phi" Tenn. (14aprltp) • • • {tot t�r, r� 'd' c ouga ,
ere
of honor at a buffet <upper and hand-
ANNIVERSARY DINNER °Mr. ea:deMr:� W. H. Woodcock and, kerchief
shower Monday night at the
....ltJo.pW
..Ack.ln&NF
.........
S M
Mr. ��� Me;' p. B. :ran�!in hal�� I Miss Theobelle and Gordon Woodcock home of Mrs. Kermit CalT. The guestsl''ct a�fr 1 l'Cnah�e�c:(.:rFra��lin'� �1'= I �nd Mrs. L. C. Rackley wel'e visitol's I were gl'eete at the dool' by MI·s. Cl!rJ'
Severe functional pains of -.
ore
M
s.
d M's W P Ive wirh a m Savannah Tuesday.. . I
and presented WIth yellow and whIte
etruatton, cramping spells aDd ja... :�;s'ris:' ::mve:s�l 'di�ner YTuesday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blttch and lit- Easter bonnets .. The supper wus se,rv-
gled nerves soon rob a woman or her eve�in ' nt the homiof the joint host- tie son, Jimmy, of Savan�ah,� wer� ed from the dmlng room to the liVing
natural youthfu! uesbnest\. P�l
g
M I M [vey's little
week-end guests of her patent;:" MI.l room, where tables wel'e al'l'angedlines j� a woman's face too otten E'ssesci ;-'OI�ln�Ug:SSt:a who is their and Mrs. J. L. Mathews.. with yellow and purple pansy bouton-
grow lnto AGE Unesl
gran SOil 'M'
-
M' J E M'- Mr. and Mra. W. J .. Rackley,
Mr meres marking each place. After the
Thousands of women have found guest,
and J. �nd TS·f: .
C
and Mrs. Herbert Dally, and MJ's. supper the guests wel'e invited on an
it helpful to take Cardui. They say frh� tere othel gu�.�s t��the .1�-1 F ...d Bland and little daughter weI
e Easter egg hunt. Each guest found
it seemed to ease their pains, and 19
u occaSIOn. eau 1 gl
h
S
visitors in Millen Sunday. colored papcI' eggs full of salted pen-
they noticed an lDcrease in their w(:.rt m.�
de 10 t.�� ho�tr��, ad� t � Miss Polly Collins IS spending some nuts, while MISS MaliaI'd found as
appetites and finally a strengthened cebl.eIPlece lor I
e \ ..�c �v� m��1 I'time as the guest of Mr
and Mrs. her p .. ize lovely I"",,,dke ..chiefs. Miss
reststancc to the d.lscomfort of I
ta he wi1s
a ve y ea � IC� In. wt'
1 e
Marvin Jones and Mr. and Mrs. S. L. I,Juanita New won a lal'ge chocolate
monthly periods. ii'Jt .< ecorat1On�. am lnscn_y 10�; Quattlebaum at Pembroke. I Easter egg as a pnzc in the musical
Try Cardui. or course if it dPO.�'t I Thn
tleth
. \Ved<11n.g Anmver;:,ary" Mrs. Sidney Smith, Miss Minnie Il'omance contest. Th se ptesent oth_help you, sec your doctor. I done in pmk and gleen. Jones, Miss Emma Lee Trice and Wil- e1' than Miss Mallul'd we1'e the mem-
"[�d M � � � " i � I;lU �� �.�at�·
I ��� ���th ���·�fs S���hr.'!�iSavannah I ���sh�� t��ee��PI�:�lI��I\�·�,\'o��e\���e�� f"IIl<..', Chal'lie Joe Mathews, who IS stu�y- including MI·s. Sidney Laniel', Miss�� .. to ing at Georgia Tech, Atlanta, al'nv- Rubye Lee Jones. Miss GI'ace Gray,.. -k; u. yrc; Lt 'b·· en Wednesday to spend the remainder, Miss Nelle Blackburn, Miss Mary
BRANNEN DRUG CO., 17 West Main Street oJ the week with his parents. IMcNair, M,·s. D. C. P ..octor, Mrs. A.Mrs. J. W. Williams spent last w�ek L. Walle I', Miss Juanita New, Miss
I
in Savannah and was accompamed
I
MaJ'tha Cone and Miss Menza Cum­
home for the week ·end by Mr. and mingo Miss Hazel Hines Smallwood
i Mrs. Bob Shell and their little daugh- assisted Mrs. CnlT in serving.
ter.
I M. ... and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
! childl'en, GIbson and Almul'lta,
of
Swainsboro we'fe week-cnd guest.o;; of
� her par'ents, MI'. and Ml's. Hinton
, Booth.
i Joseph Hamilton, of Jesup, joined
I 'Mrs. Hamilton fol' the week end in a
I visit to her plil'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
: Lowell- MaliaI'd, and accompanied Mr. Are )'OU worried b)' poor hearing. by bu:u.in&.
Hamilton home Sunday. ringing hud noisetl, or embarras!Jec:i bee.use
I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christian had 6hl:;:rC ���Jtp�tr l�e���:�s ���t. ��� �!:� �,�t�
as their gueats Monday for luncheon ure really ,,"oinK' deaf. Often the Ckuse ill a
at the Jaeckel Hotel MJ'. and Mrs. :l!:!�et��; h:��!�:d' .=ur:uel��:�•. au���
Gustave Rudloff, of New York City, report thata few dro(J5 In each ..r nlvht and
and Mr. and tIl'S. L. J. Shuman Jr. morning ot the remarkable
I Forming a party motoring to
sa-[ 0 URI N
Ie'
vannah Monday wele Mrs. Dedl1ck �
Waters, Mrs. H. W. Doughelty, Mts. Famous Ear Drops
J. H. Shaw, Mrs. E. M. Mount and qulc.kly soflened up th.
Mrs. Clat'ence Williams and her lit-I
hurdened ea1'-.matter.
tIe daughter, Emily. fl���eti�'::p�i���,dii.,!� ,
I • • • Slnd to lhelr greclt joy. en-PRESB\"TERL\N AUXILIARY .' .bled them I·
! Circle No. I of the Presbyterian HEAR WELL AGAINI
Auxiliary me.t with Mrs. Roy Beaver
I Monday afternoon I�t 3 :30 The de­
votional was given no) Mrs. Hostetler.
ine ,ladies wer pres nt. During the
social hour dainty pal:ty refre.hments
Iwere served.I Circle No. 2 was ente"lairted byMrs. Percy Averitt Ilt her home on
Zetterowe.. avenue, \v;th Mrs. R. J.,Kennedy givi'ng the devotional. Eigh�
ladies attended this cv-cle and tbe \
hOEtieFs served sandwiches ,vith 'beA!
nnd cookies.
The av""'ll" man _1''''' '10.00
• y..... by lDaurIDg hla properly
-,
with T.he Oentr ..I.... IklbooIH,
banks;
.
hote1a, manufacturing
plants, eave prOportionately
more_ In Ove minute. we caD
tell how and why.
J.H.BRETT
I�!�'!'���NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TBA� I
�EN"Y-FJVE C_ENT� A WE�
.
EASTER EXERCISE AT
We have arriving daily mer­
chandise purchased especially for
Easter - Dresses, Hats, Shoes,
and accessories of all colors.
•
VULCANIZING Remember, we ,�, the, highest- grade l'ulcanizing, we use the
best grade materials and guarantee the place .we mend for
t he life of the tire.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
A Real BargaIn In
. - .-
l�ires and Tubes
•
USED Tffi.ES AND TUBES-W�e��:ebl�u�!
buy several hundred adjusted and used tries and tubes at
a very low price. We are going to pass this saving along
to you_ Popular size tires which will give thousands of
miles of service will be sold at $3_00 and $4_00.
RETREADING In retreading, we use only
fresh
,
-
carcasses and the best materials
money can buy •. These tires will give 80 to 100 per cent
the service of a first grade new tire. They will cost you
less than half their price_
I
COME TO SEE US AND INVESTIGATE. WE APPRE·
CIATE YOUR VISITS AS WELL AS YOUR BUSINESS.
•
I
BOB HAGAN
STATESB010' GEORGIA:
,
•NOTICE
THANK GOODNESS!
Tbllt Trouble With Yo""
Hellri1lg Does1I't AlwIIJ'
Melin Tbat You Are,
GOING DEAF!
WHEN IN NEED OF A
BURIAL VAULT'
BE SURE TO INSPEC'f THE BEST ONE
MADE IN THE COUNTY.
REGROOVING Having your ,slick tires. regrooved,. - . not only makes them look bet·
ter, but prevents skidding and overheatiDg_ We demount,
regroon and paint your tires for 75c each, Slightly less if
we don't have to demount,. '
; This vault is made to last, and is air tight.
, It is made out of concrete, reinforced with
steel. -
, It is made for durability, as wen as pleas-
ing to the eye. .
i It is made by one of the oldest brick and,
c�ncrete men in Bulloch county.
Vault installed wherever you want it.
I don't pay a commission to anyone, which
ehables be to save you from' 25 to 35 per cent.
: Be sure to'see my vaults, or in ist you get
one, when you n,eed it.
I also brick in graves.
EVERY TIRE THAT WE SELL IS A GOOD, SAFE AND
SERVICEABLE TIRE AND GUARANTEEED TO GIVE
YOU MORE MILES PER DOLLAR THAN :ANY TIRE
YOU CA� POSSIBLY BUY ELSEWHERE.
•
ECONOMY TIRti 'COMP'NY
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Denmark News
West Side News
•• Stilson SiltingsMis. Elise Wnters is spending a
few days in Statesboro with relatives.
Miss Melrose Proctor is spending a
few days with Mrs. Curtis Proctor at
Nevils.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty were
dinner gucsts Sunday of MT. and Mrs.
A. G. Rocker.
1111'S. R. V. Collins and Mrs. Walter
Fordham, of Rentz, Ga., visited their
sister, Mrs. Marvin Branscomb, �un­
day.
'The Stitch and Chatter sewing club
was entertained with a fish fry at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Simmons
Friday.
Mr. and MTs. Lebmon Zetterower
and Charles Zetterower and Miss Dor­
othy Lee spent the week end at Shell­
man's Bluff.
.
. Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville and
family and Mrs. J. D. Lanier and lit­
tle daughter wero dinner guests of
Mrs. A. DeLoach Sunday.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward, IiIr. and Mrs.
Frank Woodward and Norman Wood­
ward ,,;site'il Mis. Grace WoodwaTd
at B.-P. I., Mt. Vernon, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and
Dorman and �r. and Mrs. J. Hendley
were dinner gnests of Mr. and I\(rs.
Edgar Hodges, at Claxton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James EYerett have
returned to their home in Savannah
after spending the week end with
their daughter, Mrs. Fa� Proctor.
J. C. and Alvin Rocker, of Atlanta,
spent the week end with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
They were accompanied home by Mrs.
J. C. Rocker, who had hccn spending
some time with the Rockers.
,
The West Side Woman's Club met
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Smith,
with Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Walter Mc­
Carthy as co-hostesses. Twenty-five
members enjoyed the meeting. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read hy the secretary, I\(rs. Smith.
Miss Maxwell condncted a discussion
of stylcs and colors. Plans were made
for the style revue to be held at the
next meeting. Elsie McCnrthy was
appointed as news reporter. At the
end of the meeting refreshments were
served. Mrs. Panl Nesmith assisted
the hOBtesses in servnig. Mrs. Cora
Lanier will entertain the members at
the May mecting.
NllWS REPORTER.
They told us back in 1898 that the
S;;,mitlrds didn't know how te light,
but the Dons must have learned a lot
in the last forty years.
MR. FARMER!
BEFORE YOU BUY,
SEE US
For Lowest Prices
On These. Iten\s�
'11;;\'
Covington Planters
and Distributors
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Sa·
vannah, visited relatives hert! Friday
night.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach is spending
some time with her rlaughters in Sa­
vannah.
Miss Mary Francess Fo"". of Den­
mark, was the week-end guest of Miss
Uldine Martin.
Mrs. H. H. Britt and little son,
Herbert, have been very sick with
flu, but ure now on the road to t'e­
) covery.
Mooney Lanier, of Savannah, and
Miss Mal'garet Baxter, of Statesboro,
visited Mr. Lanier's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Laniel', Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohell Lanier, Miss
Vashti Lord and Miss Ma'dgie Lee Ne­
smith uttemled the sing at Central
High School, si.:· miles from Metter,
Suhday.
l1r. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and
children, Asilie and Theus, of Savan­
nah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Buie Nesmith ami other relativea here
dU"iag'tbe week end.
. Mr. and Mr•. J. K. Ossining aRd
• daughters, 'Me"edith and Helen, of
San Antonio, Texas, are '�uesta of
relatives near here, as wl)H as in oth�
er parts of the' county.
Mr. an,d Mrs. Ottis Owens announce
the birth of" daughter April 5th. She
hss been named Elfrieda. Before heL'
marriage Mrs. Owens was Miss Ro­
nella Floyd, of near Pembroke.
Tbe told weather durillS" the week
end caused the young growing crops
ill the field, the gardens, as well as
the people to really look sick. We
had had sncb balmy sp,ring weather
for "" kmg that we were under the
impre2sion the cold weather was over
for this season.
Mrs. G: C. Avery entertained her
Sunday school class at her home here
Wednesday night. The husbands were
also induded. A number of interest­
ing and amusing games were played
after which delicious refreshments
were served. All who were fortutlate
enough to be present r�port a most
enjoyable evening.
Cole Planters
K. P. Distributors
McKay Disc
Distributors
Planet Jr. Cultivators
Scooters
Heel Pins
Clevises
Hoes and Handles
Mule Clippers
Peas and Beans
W. C. AKINS & SON
SOUTB MAIN STRHBT
GA.
.-.11,---1P_OR_TA_LP_OI_NT_S
The annual revival of the Lane's
Primitive Baptist church will begin
on Thursday, April 28, and continue
throl'gh the first Sunday in May.
Services 'will be held morning and eve­
ning at 11 and 8 o'clock. Elder Henry
Waters, of Claxton, will assist the
paator, Elder Jack D. Durden, of
Swainsboro.
The Y. W. A. met at the Baptist
church Monday night.
The Epwor-th League will meet at
the Methodist church Sunday night.
Little Jimmy Mincey, of Ststesboro,
spent the week end with his aunt,
Mrs. Enna Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson, of Au­
gusta, visited her sister, Mrs. C. Mil­
ler, during the week.
Mrs. Dr. E. C. Watkins and daugh­
ter, o:f Brooklet, were guests Sunday
of Mrs. J. E. Parrish.
Miss Lucile Suddath, of Macon, was
the week-end guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath.
.
Miss Rose Davis has returned to
A tlanta after spending the week witb
her parents and other relatives here.
The Baptist W. 1\(. S. will meet at
the church Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock for the Bible study. The book
of St. Mark will be discussed by Kiss
Jeanette DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of Sa­
vannah, visited her sister, Mrs. G.
W. Turner, Sunday. Mr. and IiIrs.
Mallard and Mrs. Turner motored to
Atlanta Sunday afternoon, returning
Tuesday.
The Thursday Club was entertain­
ed at the htome of Mrs. G. T. Gard
Thursday afternoon. Roses lent col;
orful charm to the room in which the
guests assembled. The hostess was
assisted by Mrs, J. E. Parish in serv­
ing a sweet course. Those attending
were Mrs. }Iabel Sauntlers, Mrs. A.
B. DeLoach, Mrs. Sarah McLean, Mrs.
Spurgeon Aaron, 'Mrs. Herbert Stew­
art, Ml's. George Turner, Mrs. Clar­
ence Wynn, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs.
Rolan Roberts, Miss Jessie Wynn,
Miss Eunice Parsons, Mrs. Comer
Bird, Mrs .. Rex Trapnell and Mrs.
Luke Hendrix.
Home Missions Worker
Visiting in Association
The Rev. Joe W. Barton, publicity
director of the Home Mission Board
of. the Southern Baptist Convention,
w.th headquarters ill Atlanta is to
br!ng to t.be �hu ..ches of- the Baptist
M.ddle Assoc.at.on, April 17-20, a
program illustrating the mission work:
of the Baptists in the south.
Mr: Bu_rton. i,3 to use a Btereopticon
machtne In gIVmg views of the work­
ers of the Home Mission Board. This
miss,ion bO�lTd does wo'rk among the
MeXICRllS 11\ Texas, the French in
Louisiana, the Indians in Oklahoma
Flol'ida, ann North Carolina' and
among the Chinese in Mississippi.
The sche<iule that Mr. Barton will
foll'p� is giv:en herewith: Sunday
mormng. Aprti 17, L<>efield Baptist
church near Brooklet, Rev. W. J.
C�rswel!, Pl_lstOT; Sunday cveniug,
M.llen BaptIst church, Millen, Rev.
T· R. Ha:vill, pastor; Monday.even_
Ing', ApYlI 18, Springfield Baptist
church, Springfield, Rev. Lloyd Gar­
land, pastor; Tuesday evening, April
19, L.ttle Ogeechee Baptist church
Oliver, Rev. W. J. Carswell pastor�
Wednesday. evening, April '20, Syl:
vama Baptist church, Sylvania, Rev.
T. S. Boehm, paster.
The members of the other Baptist
churches and thoae of nll other ue­
nominations within reach of these
churches are cordially in,,;ted to at­
tend these programs.
Mr. Barton and Mr. Carswell were
students together at Southern Bap_
tis Thelogical Seminary in Ft. Worth,
Texas, and Mr. Carswell heartily
commends these lectures to all.
Miss Para Frances Davis was the
week-end guest of Miss Ruby Lee
Nesmith.
Mrs. E. F. An"ley, who has been
very iU, is far on the road to reeov­
ery at her home near here.
�h·.. and Ml"S. Garnel Lanier and
little daughter, Patty Sue, and Miss
Madgic Lee Neondth and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier were Savannah visitors last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fischer and littlc
daughter, Gloria, of Savannah, spent
Tuesday night ann Wcdnesday with
'Mrs. Fischel"s parents, Mr. :md Mrs.
B. F. Haygood.
Mrs. B. D. Hodges celebrated her
77th birthday Sunday with a din nor
at her horne near here. Her own fam­
ily and a few friends were present
to help enjoy the day.
Mr. and Mrs. La Doris Anderson
and little son, Lawain, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Haygood and children
were dinne.· guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Klari. Wilkerson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kimball and
Miss Ethel Martin, of Great Falls,
S. C., spent the week end here with
their relatives. They_were accom­
panied by their sister, Miss Annie Lou
Martin, of Charlotte, N. C.
The P.-T. A. is ha";lIg a v"l'iety
program in our school auditorium Fri­
day night, April 15th, at 8:1& o'clock.
Admission will be 10 and 15 tents. It
wiJl last about one and one-half hours
and will consist of real side-splitting
numbers, two short plays, black-face
acts, slight-of-hand tricks, and the
like. It will be put on by an enter­
taining traveling quartet. The funds
derived from this entertainment will
be used to add to our inadequate
stage scenery. A lovely picture will
be painted before the audience and
donated to the room in our school
whose children have sold tbe most
tickets for this show. This picture will
be painted and donated' by Jack
Thompson, a. member of the enter­
taining quartet. Everybody come out
and help us enjoy an evening of good,
c1ean and wholesome fun, and inci,.
dentally 'help a worth while .au�e.
�
lIIR..."
Save a Life
Avoid an Accident
•
Prevent an Iniury
'�1J1d '1,000
PRIZE CONTEST
FOR THI lESTC�S4y-
1ST ,alII .2500�, 75 'BIZES IN ALL
No co.•t-No obligation.
nera is your chance 10 promote
tha caula of lofe driving and
win a big cash award! it's easy
to writa a .Iogo" oi I;.n werds
or IMS, , ,Iilerary ability i�n'�
naeded = = ; everyone has an
aquaI chance to win; Ask your
Waco-Pep Dealer f r official
Entry Blank which givcs contest
rulas and suggestions. Thero's no
COl' or obligation; , • all that wo
ask is that you sign the common­
sen.. plo"ue to drive lafoly.
Get this
Free Emblem
for your car
CONTEST CLOSES
APRIL 30th
Get VOW' liatry Blank NOW
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Distributor
PHONE alii STATESBORO, GA.
BE SAFE
INSURE ¥OUR PROPERT¥
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
--
•
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SWEET
POTATOES
POTASH
�
PROFIT
98 �·iH Iuuui
USE fertiliaers "high" in potash if you wantlarge yielc;ls of good quality sweet potatoes
which will return "high" profit. Potash is the
plant food which not only increases the set, but
rounds out the tubers into chunky and more
uniform shapes that bring premium prices on
consumeI,' markets . . . . . Successful growers
have found that a 4-8-10 fertilizer can be
depended upon to give good quality and high
yield when applied at the rate of 800-1,000
lbs. per acre ..... Consult your county agent
or ezpe�ent station for the right fertilizer for
your own farm. see your fertilizer dealer or
manufaCturer regarding' high·potash fertiliz­
ers. You will be surprised how little eldra it
costs to apply enough potash to insure profits.
Write us for further information and
Jiterature on bow to fertilize' your crops.
....ricaa Potash ..........
INCOIlPOIlATED
INVESTMENT BUILDING WASHINGTON, D. C.
SOUTHERN o,nCB: MORTGAGE GUARANTEI BUILDING, ATLANTA. GEORGIA
'"
,
,,'!'
Peachtree Street: : : : : : 'Atlanta, Ga.
·Offlcer••1141 8taH M.mbora i j,;_�ti: i
C. R. Can.oll, Fred B. WUIOII. l. J. Pa,e, Jr.
Willis Poole. Thos. Kelle,. Paal T.
Harber
COMPLETE HOTEL FACILITIES FOR
ENJOYMENT OF GEORGIA CITIZENS
Owned, oJ)6l"&ted aad managed by Georgiana.
the Henry Grad, Hotel enj!>ys a mom Jlberal
patronage trom cJthr.eDa coming to Atlaw\a
from every nook' Dod cornor of the state.
Whetber It is a convention, buaiDesB coofereo£e. ed..uo&al
mealinG. lootball game or polltlcnl gatberlng. 1011'11 al'll&3'. fbId
trlends and nelgbbors bere. Tbe Bear, Grad, Ie la tr.th
"Headquarters for Georgians."
Twelve aasem bly rooma for meetings, t'wo lara. daDee
halls...anquet room•• tite ramODS Spanish Room with
dancing nlgbUy (excepting Sundays). an air-condi­
tioned Coffee Sbop. the restful Meuantne Floor, the
Ladles' Lonuge Room Rnd other modera taclllUel
offer the marJmum In service to meet the requJrements
ot onT g1)e8�.
It 11 our poBey Deyer to bike rales ODe J)6ftay.
r.gardle�s or any oouventlon, lootball pme
or other occaaion. 10 ma.tdng advance r68er­
vatlons tool a....red thai REGULAR RATIIlB
PREVAIL
HENRY GRADY HOTEL
CHEAP MONEY!
We are
Statesboro.
expenses of
oIroring 1.0 make loan. OR ilDpr...."d eity
r•.aJ etltate In
Host attram•• wntrad.. "I""".t
rate ver, I.... and
negotiatiDg loaDS reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The follo"'ing schedDI. on monthly insl.aJlmenl
loa" contract prevails:
1:-1.
I:
•
I
'"
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DYER GIVES P[i\N
TO AID ·FARMERS
Suggests Ad"isability of Culti­
vation of Potatoes Early to
Eliminate Hoeing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman spent Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell were
Monday in Savannah. visitors in Savannah Tucsday.
Mrs. H. G. Lee spent Monday in Mr. W. C. Kight, of Brunswick, was
Savannah with her aunt, Mrs. EtTie the week-end gf'est of her parents,
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
Miss NclJie Shuman, of Dover, is Miss Vivian Burnsed, of Savannuh,
thc guest of her cousin, Miss Mamie was t.he week-end guest of. her par-
Shuman.
I
unts, Mr_ and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell will Ml'. and Mrs. C. W. Lee had as
spend Easter with their daughter, their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Miss Mal'Y Eva Sowell, at Wesleyan Mrs. James Bland and son, Laval, of
College, Macon. Sylvania.
Henry Brooks Burnsed has return- Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and
cd to Columbia, S. C., after spending children, 6f Brooklet, were the dinner
the week end with his parents, Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Wat-
and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. nock Sunday.
Mrs. A. J. Proctor had as dinner Glynn Sowell, of South Georgia
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Teachers College, was the week-end
Graham, Montrose Graham, Mr. and guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Billie, Emory and J. H. Sowell.
E'."erson Proctor, Mrs. H. G. Lee and Elder H. C. Stubbs, of Glennville,
ir.s and Gayce Lee. will assist the pastor, Elder S. M.
Mr. �nd M;rs. James F: Brannen Claxton, at Fellowship Primitive Bap­
enter tamed WIth a lov.ely dinner San- tist church, beginning Wednesday,
day. Covers were laid for Mr. and May 4th, and continuing throngh the
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and daughter, second Sunday in May. Both morn­
Frances, of Statesboro; Mrs. Zada ing and evening services beginning at
Brannen and Misses Ruby and Zada 11 and 8 o'clock.
'
Mae Brannen, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman enter­
tained Sunday with a dinner. Cov­
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Sowell, Miss Joyce Fryer, Alton Fry­
er Jr., and Miss Vida McElveen, of
Savannah: Mr. and 'MrB. Aaron Mc­
Elveen, Inman Newman, Eugenia
Newman and Leona Newman.
The children and grandchildren
gathered at the home of Mr. and Much interest centers here in the
Mrs. J. H. Cook Sunday to honor tbe marriage of Miss Bertha Bennett and
sevcnty-second birthday of their fa- Fred E. Smith, both of Savannah,
ther, A. L. Cook. The scene was a which was solemnized Sunday at the
happy one, as it had been a number residence of Rev. John S. Wilder, D.
of years since the children had been D., pastor of Calvary Baptist church,
together. MrS. Cook, the mother and who olTiciated. The groom was born
grandmother, suffered a stroke of par- here and moved to Savannah in early
alysis several months ago and had childhood with hi. parents. He is the
heen unable to walk since, however youngest son of the Inte Madison R.
she is carried about in a wheel chair Smith and Mrs. ElTie Hagan Smith,
and was present Oil this occasion, nnd the grandson of the late Elder J.
which indeed was a happy event. A L. Smith, one of the outstanding min­
long table was plucred in an oak grove isters in the Primitive Baptist de­
and the sumptuous barbecue' dinner
nomination. The bride was formerly
was served. The children are: Miss of Charleston, S. C., but hatl made
Marie Cook, Mrs. J. B. Kelly, Mr3. her home in Savannah for a number
Howell Lanier, L. R. Cook, all of Sa, of years. They will reside with the
vnnnah; Mrs. Nolan Brown, Beau- groom's mother at 412\!: E. DulTy
fort, S. C.; Mrs. H. N. Jones and street, Savannah.
Myrt Cook, of Macon; J. H. Cook, of A number of little guests were en-
Stilson, and 23 grandchildren. tertained Tuesday afternoon at the
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ne.mith were beuutiful country home of Mr. and
hosts at a fish supper Saturday even.. Mrs. P. S. Richardson in honor of
ing at Dasher's, honoring the voca- the ninth and fifth birthdays of theil'
tional agriculture instructol'S of Bul- daughters, Rebecca and Evelyn. Mrs.
locb county and a few friends. Those Winton Sherrod and Miss Linda Hor­
invitc..i were Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard, ton were in charge of the outdoor
Portal; Mr. and Mrs. O .. E. Gay, Reg- games. An Easter .egg hunt was also
ister; Mr. and Mrs. George Avery, I enjoyed. Elwood McElveen won theNe,,;ls; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth prize for finding the most cggs. Theand L. S. Cloaningel', Bl'ooklet; H. P.· colo.' scheme of pink and green 'WaR
Womack, cOWlty �chool superintend- carried out in the decorations and
ent, and Mr.. Womack, Fred W. refreshments. Mrs. Hadey Beasley
Hodges, Mairman of county commis- "nd Mrs. E. H. Brown assisted' Mrs.
sioners, and Mrs. Hodges, C. B. Mc- Richardson in serving. Each table
Allister, of Sea Island Bank, and Mrs. had fOI' its centerpiece a beautifully
McAllister, DJ'. R. J. Kennedy, pres- decorated cake. Those invited were
ident of Bulloch County Bank, and Juanita Grooms, Joyce Akins, Elea­
Afl's. Kennedy; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. nOI" Grooms, Janie Beasley, Iris Lee,
'J'urnel', Leode! Coleman, Mr. and Ml"S. Eugenia Newman, Guyce Loe, Hazcl
Charlie Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Howard, Ernest Blitch, Carol Brown,
Williams, assistant county agent, and Elwood McElveen, Janelle McElveen,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer, county Barbara Brown, Neal Terrell, Eleanor
agent, all of Ststesboro; Mr. and Reid, Fmnklin McElveen, Fred
Mrs. T. C. Gaar, South Georgia Brown, Eva Ann Terrell,. Hazel Lcc,
Teachers College; ,superintendent and R. H. Terrell Jr., Edward Blitch, Lois
trustee. of Stilson High School: Supt. Nan Richardson, Wilson Groover, Lois
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers, Mr. and Martin, Thomas Brown, Joan Martin,
Mrs. E. H. Brown, Mr. an.d Mrs. C. Ruby Padgett, Nina Ruth Clark, M.
S. Proctor, and Dr. and Mrs. D. L. L. Miller, Buie Miller and Thetis
Deal. Brown. _
.
CIVIL SERVICE
RULES TO APPLY
Opportunities for Merit Posi­
tions in the Georgia State
Employment Service.
A good way to eliminate practical- The Gcorgia state employment
Iy all band-hoeing in tbe potato crop service (alTiliated with the United
is 'to get in some early cultivation States ernployment service), a divis­
before the plants come up, according ion of the bureau of unemployment
to County Agent Byron Dyer. compensation, otTers ol,portunities for
Harrowing tbe field diagonal)y a career under" merit system in pub­
across the rows with a spike-tooth lic employment work.
barrow is the first thing to be done, Open competitive examinations are
he said, adviaing' tbat t)lis cultivation being announced to establish expand­
be made 800R after the potatoes ed eligible lists for !.be positions of
sprout in the ground. Then, this manager, assaitant manager, senior
should be followed up by harrowing interviewer and junior interviewer in
in the opposite diagonal direction be, the operating otTices throughout the
fore the plants are up to 1\ good state. IBtan.e The state employment service is
"An ordinary spike-tooth harrow the placement division of the bureau
with the teeth slunted backward of unemployment compensation. PIlY_
sligbtly is the best thing for the first ment of benefits to unemployed work­
cultivation, and a weeder is prefer- ers coming under the net will be made
able for the second time," MI'. Dyer through the Georgia state employ­
declared. "In this way, the. crop is mcnt offices located in different cities
not injured as much as when hoeing of the state. The increased activities
is done, and it not so expensive." of the service will result in future
The agent advised that, in culj i- expansion of the state, employment
.ating the crop during the early service, and positions required as
growtb, it is best to keep the ground well as present vacancies will be fill­
fairly level. He said that excessively ed f'rom the eligible lists.
high ridges will reduce the yield per The examinations arc open to men
acre. and women who have been residents
}It cultivating the potato crop after in the state fol' one year and who
tbe plants are up, the agent suggest- meet the minimum qualifications an­
ed tbat tbey be plowed the first time I nounced for the positions.
with a good row cultivator. Regular Midnight of April 23rd is the dead­
shallow CUltivation should be kept up line for accepting applications. An-
· at intervals of from eight to ten nouncement forms and applications
·
days, until the potatoes reach tbe size may .be obtained upon writtcJl re­
o! a No.2. Then a cultivation should quest from Dr. S. V. Sanford; special
be lriven that will only slightly ridge representative of the United States
·
the dirt to the rows, he added. Employment Service, 223 Walton St.,
N. W., Atlanta, Ga.
Written tests will be held on May
6th and 7th in Albany, Athens,· At­
lanta, Augusta, Columbus, Dublin,
Macon, Rome, Savannah, Vald.osta
and Waycross. Candidate. whose ap_
pJicationa meet the minimum require­
ments will be notified of the placc of
examination.
Minimum requirements in terms of
experience and education vary in ac.
cordance with responsibilities and du­
ties of the position. A general re­
quirement, however, is that the com­
petitors have had appropriate experi­
ence in employment prohlems· and
practices.
"
I Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils -I
IMPROVED
LILLISTON
One=Hor.se Cult.ivator
(Straddle-Row)
A Titne-Saver therefore A Money-Maker
.
[t may be .use� from the time Peanuts, Cotton, Tobacco and Corn Plants come up
untIl the crop IS lald by. Note the ne;' Beam Pivot arrangement, Now, regardless of
the angle yotl turn the handles, the plows run straight.
ONE .MULE DOES THE WORK OF TWO-It costs less to buy,. less to oPGrate
has all adjustments.
,
Fllr Sale By
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co..
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
RA'nES PER $1,006.60
$45.00 per ..... th 3 level quarts berries 9 cups sugar PETITION FOR
LE1'TEUS
�: �:�: �:=�: : ::: : : :: : : :: :: : :: :::::: ::: :. 3214'.1116 pep�rr :::!� Wash and I�u�rbe�:�::':' befol'e meas- G���G��;:-���Ii�c; �;�?:K' fo.· pel'-
)1 th C t.ra.c.t
... , UJ·ing. Put sugar and wate)" into prt!- ll1unent letters of administration upon
48 on s· on
, . . •.... . ..
. . ..
20.00 per month serving kettle, stit· and boil until, the estate of John McElveen, deceased,
60 Months Contract.
·········•·········
17.22 per 8I""th sugar is well dissolved. (This amount notice is he"eby given that said ap-
72 Months CMtract. . . . . . . . . . . ...
. . . ..•. . . .•
. .
15.23 p'" ..onth
of sugal' tlnd water gives a very heavy plication will be heard at my otTice on
84 Months Contract ............•................. 13.7.'-, "er month
syrup). Cook syrup thick as desir- the fil'st Monday in May, 1938.
M t.h C t t
. .. . ed, ad'd struwbeJTies und boil 15 min· This April 5, 1938.
96 on s on rae 12 »9 per montb utes (rolling boil). Stsrt timing when J. E. lI1cCROAN, Ordinary.
. !�: :::;::: �:�:;:: :: :: : :: : ::: : :: :: :: : : :: : ::::: 11:66 per moath �����gt�:i�e���i��d Sfm·.\Otp��:: i��; CITY TAX BOOKS
d nNiI'1teuon flat pans or trays and shake
occa-
9 and 10-year loans apply on Dew property
now 1lll er co •
sionally until cold. The 'shaking is
PHONE OR WRITE
the secret of success; it causes the
berries to absorb the syrup and re­
main plump and whole. Put into
BERT H. RAM.SEY ja·rs ,vhen cold. Never cook
1110re
Uian three quarts at the time, and it
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
is best to shake all of the time while
cO,oking and occasionally when cool-
A
... ittg. This rocipe, if tl>lIowed close-
G·eorOI·a "tate. Savino.s sSOclatlOn IIY,
will produce whole berries sus-
!;
I..J h pended in thick syrup and having a
SAVANNAH. GEOR.,G.IA· Ifril!'ht
red color. Store-in dark place
I. �;.;.;�;;-:.;;-ililiilil..-----��--Ii
to keep l;>err'es fTO�, 1j1di.n.g.
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET
AT VIDALIA APRIL 28·29
The eighteentb annual Gebrgia Bap,
tist Sunday School Convention will be
held at Vidalia April 28-29th. The
BaptiBt Sunday school of the Ogee­
chee River Association are urged to
send delegate. to this convention.
DAN R. GROOVER, Supt.
THE HOME
By ELVIE MAXWELI.,
Home Demooslrntion Agent.
STRAWBEURY PRESERVATION
The strawberry season is here
again, and' J am sure the wise bouse�
wife will want to preserve some of
them for winter use.
Strawberries add a pleasing variety
to the winter diet and are delicious
when preserved or made into jam.
Strawberry shrub mak�. a very de­
licions drink. Plain canned straw­
berries may be used for making short­
cakes anti pies, but it is recommended
tbat strawberries be made into pre­
serves and jam rather than canned .
Canned Strawberries
2 Iba. strawberries 'h lb. sugar
1 cup strawberries
Boil together sugar and strawberry
juice which has been made I.y heating
strawberries and straining through a
bag. Cool and add the whole straw­
berries then boil 10 minutes. Covel'
the vessel and set as·'de overnight.
Next morning pack in sterilized jars,
process in water bath 15 minutes.
Strawberry Shrub
1 qt. strawbelTies 1 cup 'auga!'
2 lemons
Select only sound fruit. After wash­
ing and measuring crush berries, adu
sugar and lemon juice. Let stand one
hour or more, stirring at intervals.
Allow juice to· drip through jelly bag,
bring to boi1, pour into clean, steriJ_
ized jars, seal and process 10 minutes
in hot water. Fruit shrub should be
served on cracked ice with an equal
anlOunt of carbonated water. One­
half cup of white vinegar may be used
instead of lemon juice.
Strawberry JaJll
1 qt. strawberries (after hulls have
been removed) a cups sugar
Pick over berries and remove hulls.
Measure berries and for every quart
of fruit allow three cups of sugar.
Place berries in a preserving kettle
and maah fruit as it heats. Bring
fruit to boiling point, stirring fre­
quently, crush any berries which still
remain whole. Add sugar to the fruit
and boil together until thick, not over
20 minutes, stirring to prevent burn­
ing. Pack into hot, sterilized jars
and seal.
Strawberry Presen�es
"Crazy to Reduce"
At Lcefield School
Be SUl'e and see "Crazy to Reduce,"
which will be presented at the Lee­
field Scbool auditorium F"iday eve­
ning, April 15th, at 8:30 o'clock. Also
the rhythm band will piny. Admis_
sion, 10 and 15 cents.
At Your Beat!
Free From Con.�patiOD
Nothing beats a clean system I..
nealth!
At the first sign ot constipation,
tske purely vegetable Black-Drauaht
lor prompt relief.
Man, mon nnd women aa1 lh&t )31acit·
Draught brIngs such refresbShIl relief. By
lis cleaDlllnE action, poisonous eIteel.l 0'
conatlpntlon are dril'eD out; l'OU ,OOD
feol better. mora efficient.
Blnck.Draught costs leas than most other
laxatives.
BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD lAXATIVE
SHEIUFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will seJi at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cnsh, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor�
gin, on the lirst Tuesday in May, 1938,
withn the legal houl's of snle, the fol­
lowing descrbed property levied on
unde .. ten cel'tain tax fi fas, five for
city taxes in favor of city of States­
boro for years 1931 to 19;J5, inclusive,
and five for state l\fJ\j county tax&li
for same Ih'e year3, all held by J. G.
Attaway, transferee, aJiolinst Mrs. Ida
Jaed.cl'::; c�t:lto, !cvicd en as the prop�
erty of Mrs. Ida Jaeckel's estate,
to-wit:
Lots numbel' three, foul', nineteen
ahd twenty, in. block three, Oltilf
Heights sub-di,,;sion, city of States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, each
50x120 feet in size, located as shown
on plat !'ecorded in book 28, page
378, in the olTice of the clerk of
Bul10cb superior court.
This 6th day of April, 1938.
L. M. MALLARD,
Shel'iff, Bulloch County, Ga.
To the Citizens of Statesboro:
The tax' books of the city of States·
boro are now open for receiving, tax
returns. Please make your re·turns
promptly.. The tax books close on
April 15, 1938. Failul'e to make re­
turns. will cau�e penalty to be 'im­
posed.
T�is March 1, 1938.
J. H. DONALDSON,
F. N. G�IMES,
GLENN BLA'ND,
City Tax AS8et1sora.
SEVJilN
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years experi·
ence designing and buUd­
ing Fine MemoriaJa.
"Careful Penonal AttentlOD
Given All Orden."
JOHN iii. THAYER, Prop.
46 West M.ln St. Phone ..,
S�A'l'ES�QnO, GA.
How Much Rent Do You Pay?
IF YOU WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN
HOME AND P�Y FOR IT EACH. MONTH
AT LESS THAN YOUR PRESENt RENT­
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON FINANC­
ING UP TO 9.() PER CENT OF 'COST OF
HOUSE AND wi.
.. . '.
SELECT YOUR LOT,
SELECT iYOUR HOUSE PLAN,
SEE YOUR CONTRACTOR FOR BID ON
COMPLETED BUILDING-
THEN
SEE us FOR
�RICK, LIME,
BATH FIXTURES,
HARDWARE.
FINANCING, lil.TMBER,
CEMENT, ROOFING,
WINDOWS, DOORS,
f. W. DARBY' LUMBER CO'.
I F-D
Visible Record
BINDERS
(� Tho latest and most efficient d.velop.
me-nt in Visible- Loose Leaf Prong Binde-n.
Th. modern record for Social Security,
Accounting, Purchasing, Sal•• , eo.t,
Credit, Stock and Production. PaYl' for
it.e1£ quickly in reduced ca.t of operation.
* '0 ,.$IJtJ
'ecoid. in a
.in�J. binder.
One-hall to two·
third...vin. by
.ctual re.ult.
Shil·Doz. Bind.... mad. in all .tandard .bea and
capacitl... A f... popul.. aisu .... he.. llated.
Foroompl.t.lln. writ. for Shif-Doz circular DUB.
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND StATESBORO
NEWS
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Mrs i!;.�I/�y�JI��rM';s E H
I �«))CClllAlL
L. f'F>\l 'i1'�ID2� �. ®@®�(t'\\R-lT /61. n Martin, of Savannah, visited Mrs{}
� �J..l4� J..Q)� � l.f' il:.:?Lfu��n.l.'\JrnJ..l4 Pierce Parr-ish, of Augusta, last weekI
end Mrs Parrish has been III for
MRS R L BRADY, EdItor several weeks b�t.'s. better
1"1"1"1"1' 1 II I II 11111111111 +'I....lnI·+·I-+H I I II +++++010+01-01'1'1 '1'1"'" II 101 .. II I � PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles Circle of the Primitive
Purely Personal Mrs Georg� Hltt IS spending
a few
\ \
Buptist church wIll meet Monday aft...
ill> � lUI ei noon at 3 30 at the home of Mrsdays this week In Atlanta rm� 'WI17@@� � LInton Banks with Mrs Julian AnMr and Mrs L G Banks were � \IV ��I..\I..\ �
V1HltOJ"8 to Savannah Tuesday
I
derson as co hostess All members
MIss Mary Hogan spent last week Ml and MIs Lannie Simmons rno are invited to be present
end with relatives 111 Dublin t01 ed to Atlanta Fr iday for the day When the well known poet penned
• • •
MISS Carolyn Brown IS spending MI and Mrs Z ,Vllltehurst were
I
the famous lines, TIme again trme DANCE IN MILLEN
the week end III Atlanta with fflends buainess vlaitors In Dublin Monday again turn back m your fhght, make Attendmg the dance III MIllen Mon
IIlr and IIlrs G W Clark were Mrs A M Braswell IS spending the me a child again Just for tonight," I day evenmg were MISS Menza Cum
viaitors 10 Savannah during t..'le week week end m Waynesboro with rela am sure he must have had reference rmng- arm. Josh Lanter, MISS Carrie
Mr and Mrs Burnie Lowe have re tives to Easter time Can't you look at the Edna Flandera and Roy Akine, MISS
turned from a trIp to LIttle Rock Mr and Mrs Howard Christian windows filled WIth bunnies and the Bobble Smlth and Bert RIggs, Carl
ArMkr and Mrs A M Braswell were spent Sunday m Savannah vISIting bnght colored eggs, to say nothmg MISS Boh!ue Smith and Chatham
S t friends of the lovely displav of fnlly little Alderman,
and F:a.n� Zetterowerbuslness VISItors In Savannah a Bill Cooper, of Atlanta was the dresses munmsh little SUItS, ete for
111 day week end guest of hIS sister Mrs B the very young and r ight, on up to
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson arc L Smith the aophisticated matron, and WIsh
spending several days this, week 1ll LIttle Sue SImmons was the spend once agam you got the thrill you used
AtMlarntaand M- W E McDougald the day guest Wetlnesday of little to when you found you basket filled'0 Betty Smith with eggs, ete on Easter morn' StIllmotored to Savannah Saturday fOl Mr and Mrs G E Bean and little as tune goes on and you are a young
theMdrasYBruce Olliff and Mns', Dight daughter Linda, motored to Augusta lady, IS there anythmg you had rath
h Suntlay for the day er do than open a corsage, or a boxanti Foy, were VlSltQrs m Savanna Mr and Mrs B L Snuth and chil of candy from the only one' One
ThMurrssdaTY F Brannen and Mrs Grady dren VISIted her mother Mrs S F young lady IS to receive a diamondCooper, III Sylvama Sunday for Easter, and she happens to hveSmith motored to Savannah Tuesday Edwin Donehoo and Hobson Du on one end of town and he on the
for the day , I bose motored to Savannah Sunday other It. won't be any special shock
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach have afternoon to attend the g/lome io I us a8 1bey have been; gomg to,eturned from a stay of several days MISS Mary Alice Edge left Satur gether for some tIme and we have
,n Sanford, Fla day for New York after spendmg lllst been wUltmg to see the rlllg apMr and Mrs Henry Howell and
some time here WIth her mother pear _ Th�day afternoon at theMISS Sara Howell were VISItors In Mrs H H Cowart MISS Cannen party thel e was a very noticeableSavannah Saturday Cowal t and MISS Zula Gammage are number of new faces some VIsitorsWmfield Lee, of LoUlsv"le was the spendmg the week end m Atlanlja others new comer. Mrs Ralph Malweek end guest of hiS parents, Mr Mrs Leroy Tyson had as hel gueat latd flom Alabama, IS always a popand Mrs John P Lee several tlays dUllng the week hel ular VlSltOI a" well as her young NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARYMax Moss of Tampa Fla Jomed mothe, MI s Robmson of Savannah daughter Hal net Mrs !lIcTyre Mrs Wyler, Old SIlver, Aaronson, BookMrs Moss and thell little daughtel Mrs H L Cave and son Hennan McGInty and numerous others ,re of Furmture and DecOIation, RockBetty, hOle for the week end Jr, of Savannah VISIted hel parents cCltamly attractive addItIOns to the well Kent, WIlderness Nma Kaye,MISS D,lIay Avelltt, who teaches II MI and Mrs R J PIOCtOI last week youngel Illatlled set They Said they All About Pal tIes, Wm Beebe, BeAlma, IS spendmg the week end WIth !III and Mrs J S Murray and ehll felt perfectly at home here WIth thClr neath TropIC Seas, LoUIS Bromfield,her. mothe, Mrs D P Adventt S'Ir h dren VISIted her mother Mrs Robin young babies as that happened to be Tnlogy Parkhust and Debekker, En_ AFTERNOON BRIDGEEldrIdge Mount a stu cnt at ehc son m LOUisville, for the week end a popular convelsatlOn at the partIes cyclopedIa of MUSIC and Muslcl8ns, DANCE AT SYLVANIA Mrs Remer Brady and MIS R Pspent last week eml hel e WIth IS Mrs BeSSIe Sutton, of Swamsbolo It s like LaVInia Floyd aId the con Dale CarnegIe LIttle Known Facts Among those gomg to Sylvania fpUlent. MI Jln« Mrs E !VI Mount spent TuesdllY afternoon and Wednes velsatlOn Clther seems to be babIes About Well Known People Tuesday evenmg to attend the dance Stephens are entertammg thIS a terMI and Mrs Oswald Hadden of day WIth hel slstel Mrs Guy 01 new homeo And when you see the • � • gIven by roll and Mrs Fred Shear noon (Thursday) at the home of M..Rentz, wele guests Sunday of her Runes £olks ,,'ho are home planmng you STEAK FRY onse were Mr anti Mrs Lloyd Bran Brady WIth a bridge party They have
palents, MI and II1rs Grady Smith Mrs [mogene Sorrell and Marianne don t wonder Sally and John Moo MI3S Nona Thackston entertamed nen, Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons inVIted guests for fifteen tables andM s MarJone PUrvIS h IS returned d h th mformall:r Tuesday evemng at the Mr and Mrs J P Foy, Mr and Mrs are usmg a vanety of garden flowers
f
IS
t f I m nths WIth
and Peggy WhItehurst arc allen IIlg ney are the newest ent USlasts WI
country home of her parents Ml and Everett WIlliams Mr and Mr. WII for decoratIOn Potted plaats WIll be10m a say °LBeRveNra h 10 J k the weel, end With lelatJ\es III Co Honey and BIll Bowen However they d k D d M H F gIven for pllzes They WIll selve aher aunt MIS IC 0 S 1n Be lumbus are building on extreme ends of town Mrs F 0 Thackston, With a steak ljtrn 'Voo CDC r an rs drInk of Ice cream and gmger ale"onville
I
Pled T Lalllel Jr spent last week Honey and BIll chose the hIghway fry Hel guests were MISS Gladys Alundel, Mr and Mrs Bob Donaldson d h IMr and Mrs E L Barnes spent end 111 Hmesvllle and was aceom and Sally and John are gOIng 111 fOl Thayer and Horace McDougald, MISS Ml and Mrs EdWin Groover MI and WIth chIcken salad san WIC es
all(
Monda In MIlledgevIlle where they I th Wh I d Mary Sue Akms and Owen McKenZie, Mrs. Walte..- McDougald Mr and cookIes shaped In to bunnies ASSIst-y h f p,,",ed home by MIS Lallier all< ell seclUSIOn en I was a young 1 y ..... D Illg them arc Mrs D B Turner andwere called because of the deat 0 I httle doughtCl the spot they have chosen was called MISS Bobble SmIth and Cheatham 1rJrs Sam Franklin, MISS �fa\ w.n on�u�
��_��LC��ey�la�"�L�'(�tb�l�q��dl�A�I���r�m�a�n�a�n�d�F�ro����z�e�t�t�H�o�\�n�r���a�w�s�o�n�a�n�d�G�OO�r�g�e�J�o�h�n�d�o�n�����M�r�S�J�a�m�e�s�A�B�ro�n�a�n������iMI and Mrs C B McALlister lnd lcglet to lealn thlt OWing to the tt--nothmg hke that) and (still thmk -------- -ChalrieS
BJOoks McAlhster aSnd Ro\ condItIOn of IllS health he WIll be out that U good ame The road wmdscrb· 01TIS wele Vlsltors In avannu, of to\\ n for sevel al months Just enough to make It pretty, and Ifdu!"g thdeMw�kL J Sh J had MI"S LUCIle Ge'1try and MISS Mon you haven't notIced the natural landmt" an 1"S': uman r
len Robinson of Swamsboro spent scuplng out ._.thete, ride through and Ias their guests durmg the eady pal t Tuesday aftel noon and Wednesday see for yourself Should you be Inof tbe week MI and Mrs Gustave WIth �hs Bertha B Robinson teleated It's the lOad flOm East MamRunoll1' of New York CIty Mrs W A Baggett of Waycros, to Savannah avenue dIrectly acrossMISS Annette Frankhn who IS a� VISIted hel son L C Rackley and 110m the hospItal-They say Apriltending Agnes Scott College WlI Mrs Rackley last week She was ac showers brmg May flowers but thISspend the week end at home and at companied home by Mr Rackley time the showel s brough slllvers andtend the Malluld Settle wedding 'MISS Jean Snllth has !etumed to log fires-and SOli ow to all those 111Mrs Cecil Canuette, of Mendez NashVille to lesume her studies at dusttlOUSi young women who ha'lcwho has been m the Savannah Hos VanderbIlt aftel spendlllg several WOI ked so dlltgently ,91th the" flowplt.al fOt several week IS VISiting her days With her palents Mr and MI S er gal dons -When the 'Here Comesparents Mr and MIS W S Preetorl H W SmIth 'he Bride beginS at the wedding 01us while convalescmg
II h h P I Mild d Alt S ttlesM[ and MIS L R Nichols and son MISS Elizabeth \V\ lams W 0 as au In
a al an on e
Bob of JacksonVille Fla WIll arrive been vIsIting hel Slstel III Alabam, SatUi day at the MethodIst chUlch
rllduv to spnnd the week end WIth and her blother m Thom Isvllle Is there Will be two people slttmg In the
hel- ;Istel MIS Rufus Brown and now With hel palents Rev and Mrs audlO1Ic. that WIll be celebratmg the II
h f th H R W II N H Williams weddmg annlversalY and they saIdel a el I lams
h R B d d h Id they hoped when Pauhne and AltonMISS Dorothy Darby of S 01 ter Mrs emel la y an c I ren had been mal ned the same length ofGollege Bob Darby flom Da"lngton LaUia Mal galet and Remel Jr, ac t th II tilt th th IIand Jack Darb� from Tech havo ar compamed by �frs Howald Chnstran, line ey WI 5 I ge e same 11
] Ived to spend the week end WIth their Mrs R P Stephens and MIS Allen �t \�a:m�:;: ,;:��,I;! I�a\t� ;a':::eparents Mr and MIS F W Darby Mlkelll wele m Savannah Saturday c�ulch �t the same houl but not on
the same day of the week Might I
say It s been some years Congl atu
la tlons to you both Can t you pIC
ture Pauhne gomg down the aIsle
WIth the tram etc Such a lovely
bllde' But alas, I must wake up
from thIS dreanllng ot brlde3 bou
quets etc and get out
AROUND TOWN
• Four delightful Pedumeo u.
ID Lumen LeIOOS • "Pl!nthouoo
-0 .tn""" pac....., ,Z 50
,500, f7 50
· ..
::-<:S::):
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GIFTS FOR IE1�'rER
I
by LUCIEN LELONG
BIRTH
!III and MIS Dolphus DeLoach an
nounce the birth of a daughter April
6 She has been named Glenda Fay
MIS DeLoach was befo e hel mal
'nge MISS Evelyn Warnock
· ..
MISS WI BURN BROADCASTS
MIS R L Wmbu", who has been
Vl:Htlllg her daughter MISS Bess Jones
WlIlburn III New York CIty IS spend
IIlg a few days here With Mr Wm
burn before returmng £0 MIdVIlle
The fnends of MI.s WlIlburn WIll be
IIltel ested to le81 n that she broad
casts dUllllg the Chesterfield progl am
from RadIO CIty
· ..
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
MIS W E McDougald entertamed Imfol mally Fl,day at her home mChto With II spend the day pal ty atwhich wei e present a few member s of
hel graduatlllg class 01 '19 After
lunch tables \Vele Ruanged f01 blldge
Her gucst� '\\lerc Mrs Frank Siln
mons MIS Arnold Andelson MIS
Emit AkI1lB, MIS Bonme MOl liS, MIS
Lloyd Brannen Mrs EdWin Groover,
Mrs Frank OllIff and Mrs Horace
SmIth
WOMAN S CLUB
The monthy meetmg of Statesboro
Woman'3 Club WIll be held at the
Club room next Thursday efternoon,
Aplll 21 at 4 00 o'clock A full at­
tendance of the members IS urged
Tbe program for the afternoon IS
as follows
Motto They serve God well who
serve HIS creatures' -Mrs Norton
Current Events-MISS Mattie LIVely
Muslc-Mr� Roy Beaver
PreSIdent s Annual Report - Mrs
R L Cone
Hostesses, Benevolence Committee
· ..
• LUCien Lelong s newest Per
fume' Impromptu 'A magntl;
cent perfume In a glOriOUS c�e,01 1I0COD 36 50 $16 50, $_5
• Pr:eaen ta lion Pack.,,, of
Duvetyn Face Powder-nlcc 1O
hove Eo< guests and bricIr pOI"
uee Seven .'-cIeo WIth pUlIB tl
TIlE COllEGE PHARMACY '!I
"WIQUlE THE CROWDS GO"
PHONES 414 and 416 19 SOUTH MAIN ST.
r
�HURSDAY, APRIL�8
APRIL
13,14,15,16
49c plnl e s e e 1'tf,31
Antiseptic Solution
,. .UPI:II .ou,.•• ",,"
SO
Kill. germ.
lor ClnlOl025
second!
LABORATORY SCHOOL PTA
The April meetmg of the PTA
at the Laboratory School, Teachers
College, will be held on Tueaday aft­
ernoon, April 19, at 3 30 An invita
tion 18 extended to all the patrons
and fnends to be present A very In
tel esmg program has been planned
under the direction of MISS Roberts
...
Regular lOc Olle "erfumed
Oatmeal Soap
THEATRE PARTY
MISS Wmona Aldred and MISS Sue
Zetterower entertained IIlformally
Tuesday afternobn WIth a theatre
party honormg MISS Paulme Mallard,
whose marrl8ge wtll take place the
latter part of the week After the
show refreshments were served at the
Tea Pot Grille Ten guests were m
th� party
ADDED SUPER-BARGAINS
ti?t.S� '!t;%!ootIThim!
...
Be lovely This E,aater!
BREATH·TAKING FASHIONS IN COATS, SUITS AND
DRESSES-STYLED RIGHT BEYOND QUESTION­
ARE OFFERED FOR EASTER AT BUDGET PRICES'
NEW DRESSES
Jacket Styles
Redmgotes
NEW COLOnS
ChIC Crepes
Gaucho Dresses
NEW STYLES
SWIrl Frocks
Lovely Boleros
Wear clothes that enhance your figure and reOect the
gay spmt of !1!prmg. See tltem all' Choose your Easter
frock from Mmkovdz's enchantmg collectIon.
Easter Comes to
the Children
At Minkovitz's
Shirley Temple, Denna DurbIn, Jane WIthers and June
Preston Frocks for hlUe girls m Taffeta, Silk Crepe,
Organdy, Dotted SWISS and Volle
Tom Sawyer SUits, Shuts, Wmsts and Pants for boys
SHOES IN EVERY COLOR YOtJ WANT FOR EASTER
STYLES AND FABRICS
ARE GAY AND COLORFUL. COME TO MINKOVITZ'S FOR
A PERFECT FIT.
COMPLEMENT YOUR EASTER CLOTHES WITH GABARDINES, NUBUCKS,
DULL
PATENTS, KIDS AND NEW COMBINATIONS
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
..
..
•
•
•
•
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
That valuable publication, the
"World Almanac' says 'there are
..ow more tharr two billion human be
mge on earth' So far as the Times
IS a\\ are they are all likeable but
1:nnce this SClIOe IS not personally BC
quamted WIth all of them,.thls column
WIll deal only with the half dozen or
60 eacb week wbo come onder our
observatlOn-and w�om we have spe
cial reason to hke For Instanc&'-
To Take World Tour
(1) Almost the very smartest per
son we knew when we were a lad was
the lady school teacher Mrs Jennie
Plumb knew everythmg and she knew
It almost WIthout trymg-how to
spell everythmg how to pronounce
every word, how to work every prob
Iem in arithmetic, how to wrtte per
fectly, and she knew all about geog
raphy She told us once where TIm
buktu IS We have never seen a lady
school teucher smce her day that we
were not reminded of our Ideal teach
er-they are all smart, and now days
they are pretty III adtlition But that
1S another matter Statesboro IS happy
to have among her cItizenry a lady
school teacher whose outiltandmg
merIt hus been gIven hIgh and sub
smnttal recogmtlon, she dlrecta mod
estly a ..-ural school work whICh IS
bemg largely supported by a natIOn
ally known fund, and whose ol1'lCl8ls
arc zealously observant of tbe kmd
of WOI k which they support A group
of those high up ol1'lclals spent some
<lays recently III thIS commulllty ob
SCI vmg the wo,k of thIS lady teachCl
they were more than pleased When
thou VISit was about to end they
C "led thIS lady teachel mto confel
ence and told her exactly how they
valued hel work, and then made hel
thIS PIOposltlOn We stand ready
to show OUI app,reclatlon to the ex
tent of gl\ Ing you all expenses paId
an educational triP to any part of
tHe \\ orld you may select to go De
cule \\ here It shall be and let us
know we Il foot all the bills And
that IS wnat we had In ]lllnd when
we began thl3 paragraph-we Ilke a
lady teacber who can merit sucb
recogmtion and not be spOIled by the
recogmtlOn Now don t you lIke II
lady teacher hke that' Somehow
we hope she II choose to 11'0 to TIm
buktu and see If Mrs Plumb was
rIght about It
A Modest Leader
,
(2) There IS a sort of IInplesslOn
sometimes that a person must be
donllneermg to get thlDgs done Our
fnend m thIs story dIsproves that
theory Modest as a gIrl he never
fOIls when gIven a task which calls
for leatlershlp An outstandmg lead
er m Statesboro S CIVIC life he often
IS put ahead WIth the responSibIlity
of carrymg out Important plans He
accepts whatever tesponslbdlty lS
given him and never says
j Please
excuse me-get somebody else ThOSe
words he does not know how to use
Then he accepts whatever committee
1S aSSigned to work \nth him speaks
WIth them In 3 tone as soft as an
eveolllg zephYl and de.lares We II
do It all light' If the commIttee
falls III line With hIm he s happy If
the commIttee falls hIm-as they
sometimes do-he goes ahead unper
turbed and does the work hllnself
You often sce him on the streets
alone penCIl and paper III hand tlo
mg a work for the Chamber of Com
merce or the Rotary, or the Red
Cross or hiS churcn You ve never
seen him bluster, nor even speak In
a loud vOice He's what YO e call a
modest leader-he s the type of Cltl
zen upon which a commumty depends
for a surVival of Its C1V1C Spirit and
progress We like a man-or a WOOl
an-of that type We like thl, man
because he has been domg these
things uncomplainingly sometimes
even to the neglect of hIS own affairs
for a long tIme You like hIm too
Back From Hosplt.al
(3) ThIS fllend IS back on the
stleet, of Statesboro after a long
\bsence He 5 not steppmg as spry
as some -persons do but he s stIli
cheerful and hopeful HIS fllends
missed him from then midst some
weeks ago and began to make In
quny among themselve3 about him
Frnally It was learned that unan
nounced he had taken lumse)f to an
Augusta hospl.ta1 fOl speCial dlHgnosls
and ttet�trnent. He dldn t come back
rIght away and friends contmued to
be distressed about him FOl almost
a half centul y he hus been an 1m
pOI tant factol In Statesboro s al1'alrs
and he IS badly 11lIssed when he s
away So hIS fllends al e happy that
he IS With them agam and on the
hJgh road to recovery He's not as
young as he used to be to be sure
but he's as young as he can be under
the clrcumstances--consldermg the
number of years which have passed
slIlce he began to help bUIld States
boro We hke a man who stays and
serves as long as he can-and who
comes back when he goes away to a
hospItal Don t you like a man of
that kind'
Wanted to Help the TImes
(4) A demure little lady weanng
glasses but yet mamfestly not more
than a school gld came to the offICe
WIth a bateh of copy m her hands
She told us her story Yes she IS stIll
In school but about leady to fimsh,
then she IS gomg to become a train
erl nurae In the meantime, she IS
wIltmg some verses, and wondered If
-we'd Ilke to pnnt them Also she
wanted to write us In tHe news from
her rural commumty 'Just because
J like the TImes and want to help if
I can We liked her little verses,
and are plllltmg them we liked her
proposal to send In the news-and
are prmting her first contributIOn In
thiS hne In another column We like
anybody who IIk"s our paper and who
wnnts to help us make It mterel:ltmg
Now wouldn t you like a school gIrl
like that 7
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
(If you wonder who these
01 e we hke, turn to page 4 )
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PARISIANS VISIT
VIA STATESBORO
Amateur RadiO Operator
Brmgs Contact Between Near
Neighbors In France.
f Parlez vous Francaia ? Well, we
nre sure you don't, for we don t elther
but these words may mean Do you
talk French' That IS sort of like the
few words of French we heard so
much ImmedIately after the Amer
Icans had returned from making the
world safe for the DemocratIc pat ty
overseas
But anyWl\y It has come to light
that a man doesn t have to live In
France or understand French to be
a nOlghbo, to those who do live thele
and talk that language
'I hI> mterestmg "tOl y IS told of J
Dan Blitch more or less WIdely
known and well I ecogmzed as an
amateur pioneer radIO operator He
told us I ecently about havmg contact
ed a short wave amateur station In
Australia and how he had a pleasant
conversatIon With the operator who,
bemg an Engllshml\n was eaSIly un
derstandable From tIme to time he
has had other mtarestmg experlenCe3
WIth the amateur short wave tnstru
ments whICh he opelates from hIS
home on North Mam street Interest­
mg, mtleed, was the fact that he was
recently checked up and penahzed by
a two weeks· suspension from the Sif
See PARISIANS, page 3
FARLEY WILL BE
- -FLEETING-GUEST
Be Accompamed Here Wednes·
day by Congressman Peter
son and Other Notables
StatesbolO WIll have as fleetmg
guesto next Wednesday for a pellod
not exceethng perhaps ten mmutes­
Postmaster General James Farley
Second ASSIstant Postmaster General
Harlee Branch Congressman Hugh
Peterson and othefll of theIr entour
age
The party enroute from Savannah
to MIllen WIll arrIve at Statesboro
about 10 30 Wednesday mornmg and
WIll go dIrect to the postoffce where
the Postma.ter General ha3 e"'pless
ed hI> IIltentlOn to gleet the postal
employes and such Citizens as may
be present Postmaster George T
Groover has made plans for a brief
1 eceptlOn dunng the five 01 ten min
utes the party 'VIII be at the post­
offICe He plans to have the dIS
tmguished VISltOIS fOlm a leceiVIng
Ime m3Ide the workroom of the post
offIce WIth only Mayor J L Renflo.
and members of the postoffice fOlce
asslstmg In the reception Those who
care to shake hands With the VISItors
WIll b· permitted to entel the post
master prIvate office from the post­
office lobby flom whence they will
pass between lOped 011' Imes through
the wOlkroom thence out the back
DISTINGUISHED MASONS
COMING FnlDAY NIGHT
Han E Descomb Wells dlstm
gUlshed Savannah Mason, wlll VISit
Ogeechee Lodge at a called meetmg
Friday evenlllg, the object of h,s com
mg bemg to create mterest m the
hIgher degrees of Masonry A team
Jo bemg orgamzed here It IS under
stood to proceed to the Scottish RIte
and Shrme degrees Supper- Will be
served at the lodge room at 7 30 Frl
day evenmg aml nil members of the
10dge and VIsltmg Masons are urged
to be present
CO OPERATIVE HOG SALE
HELD NF!XT THlJRSDAY
r
A cO-Ol,eratlve hog sale will be
held Thursday April 28th, at th."
Central of GeOl gla pens
Following the sale two weeks ago.
the committee handling the sale felt
that there posaibly could not be s\lf
ficient heavy hogs to warrant future
sales However there still seems to
be quite a lew hogs on feed to he
moved to market durlllg the nflit
mon!h. or so f-
The last co opelatlve sale mOY1ld
more than 19000 pounds of hogs for
$701 pel hundl ed The hogs enter
ed III the sale lvelaged slightly more
than 200 pounds WIth the smallest
hog wClghlllg 170 pounds The Bul
loch County Co OpeJatlVe Llve.tock
Sales CommIttee fells thnt progress
IS belllg made by thell el1'ol ts to 0l1'e1
a superIOr quality of hogs to pack.
RETAIL LIQUOR F
ASSESSED AT $2
County Commissioner Adopt
MlDlmum as License Fee
In Bulloch County
Bulloch county havlllg last Thura
day voted to legalize the sale of
liquor In the county-the vote bemg
425 for anti 103 agamst-the county
COmml.3SlOners In seSSIOn Tuesday fix
ed the retaIl license at $250 whIch IS
the nllmmum allowed by law
Accordmg to Frod W Hodges, the
chatnnan of the board four tentative
applicatIOns have been made for II
cense to retaIl though actIOn upon
these WIll be defen ed untIl s�me
pomt In connection WIth the Opeta�IOn
of such stoles IS made clear by the
state admmlstl ator Grady Head The
pomt whIch IS delaYlllg the matte�
formal appllcatl n MI Hodges saId,
IS whether sale of lIquor WIll be pel
mltted from the same bUlldlllg m
whICh a fillmg stuttOn IS operated or
whethel It WlII be obligatory to elect
a separate bUlldlllg for a liquor store
With reference to the amount ot
the license Mr Hodges saId the
county license WIll govern only those
busmesses whIch are operated out­
SIde an mcorporated muniCipality
InSIde a CIty the license fee WIll be
fixed by the cIty authOritIes In thla
connectIOn, Statesboro has not yet
fi xed her license lee, says Mayor
There has been a general rumor
that smce the charter of the cIty of
�t"tesboro orlgmally fixed the mllll
mum fee at $25000 there would pos
slbly be no liquor stOle In Statesboro
Mayor Renfroe howevet havmg cas
ually stutlled the state liquor bill ex
PI essed the belief that certam word
mg III the law will have the elfect to
repeal Statesboro s old tIme plohlb
ltely law
Whether State3boro will have a
lIcensed retail stOt e remams to be
seen
Statesboro Be Host
To Georgia Editors
EASTER EGG HUNT
l\faster Johnnte Brannen entertam
ed Saturday mormng at the �ome of
hiS parents on Savannah avenue Witt:
an Easter IJgg hunt Jimmy Morrls
was gIven the prize fm fil'omg the
most eggs and Brannen RIchardson
fOI findlllg the least Games were
enjoyed on the I,wn and after the
hunt punch and cakes wele served
gwelvc hUle boys were mVlted and
MISS B Irbara Franklin aSSIsted the
mother of tbe host mente. to Inmg
URGE DmiocRATS
-
PREPARE TO VOTE
STATESBORO BE HOST
GROUP BIRD LOVERS
Statesboro WIll be host during the
present week end to n group of dIS
tinguished persons-the Georgu. Or
nithological SOCIety-who Mil assem
ble here m their second annual con
vennon Approximately Ii fty persons
are expected to comprise the group,
who Will arlve Satm day and remaIn
over through Sunday
The progl am calls for meetmgs
Saturday afternoon a group dlllner
at the Jaeckel Hotel at 6 30 anti an
evening seas IOn at 8 0 clock The
vIsItors WIll be taken on a bird hIke
Sunday mormng m the valley of Mill
Creek alound Beechwood one of the
outdoor labOl atolle. for the college
student.
Poll Taxes for All Preceding
Years Must Be Paid Before
Ma) 8th to Quahfy Voter
Lawtnakers of Georgia have made
It as eusy as pOSSIbly could be asked
for to have U vOice IU the govemtng
of the state By recent legIslatIOn
the obligation to pay taxes-whIch
had long been the lequlrement--was
restricted to the payment of poll
taxes only Thelefore any person
however fat 111 al renrs for general
taxes has only to plly hiS 01 hel poll
tax In orrl�l to vote
In the I ecent wet-city electlOll up
proxlInntely 1200 nnmeg weto stnck
en flom the votel s lists III Bulloch
county because of f ulule to pay poll
tax The qualified legl3tlatlOn list
orJgmally plepared by the reglstrurs
contained mOl e thnn 4500 names In
the last day of PUI gmg by com
parlson "flth the 1937 defaulters' lists
the number stricken brought the final
IIsto down to barely III excess of 3 000
qualified ""ters
pon taxes for 1937 must be paId by
those who WIsh to vote III the future
IS most eaSIly overlooked because of
I t th 'Ih t D
the tllfflCUlty WIth which the pressuree ec tOns IS year c coun y emo
IS ascertumedcrAtlC commIttee IS Issumg a call to
MechaniCS tell dllver. about thethe voters to wake up on thIS
SUb'rject, and qualify to vote danger of over 01 undel.mflatlon IfThe appeal WhlCh follows tells the your plessure IS too hIgh, you II burstmgent need for prompt actIOn a t,re, of It IS too low, your tire WIll
t[f you want to vote m the state Prl
break down They tell you the hand
mary electIOn to be held III Septem ling of YOUI car depends largely upon
ber and the general electIOn on No the amount of 1111 and 11 great many
vember 8, 1938 YOU MUST PAY othel leasons ale known why dnversALL POLL TAXES DUE-whIch should be suro to mamtam approxlmeans 1937-and qualify on or before
May 8,1938 Smce May 8th thIS year mately the lequ ..ed all pressure
falls on Sunday the .afe thmg for But smce the tIre.. are always...,,,.
you to do IS to pay your poll tax and del the cal un,l slIlce the uverage
thus qUallf� on May 7th (Saturday) drJver IS much averse to stanrllllg on�h:� ���:� � t����hn�Sf!lI� �:lOS�:: hIS head or IYlllg on hiS atomach to
day It may be met on the folloWlnlr make the necessary I"SpectlOn tiles
Monday run along tIll sante fillmg statIOn atThe general olectlOn thIS year WIll tendant--thllnks for thClr thoughtfulbe on November 8th hence all poll
taxes must be paid six months pllor ness'- grabs 11 tile testing machme
to November 8th which will be May and lemlllds you that you have gone
8th therelore, take notIce and govern teo long WIthout attending to your
yourselves accordmgly by thIS notICe inflatIOn
er�ef:I:�t�o�Ltlh�n :rn�hveot���t I�::e Look on your dash and you 11 find
been duly regustered and hIS or her machmes whICh tell you whether your
name must be on the voters' hsts pre OIl pump 18 WO[ kIng, whether yourpared by the county regIstrars and generator IS chalglng your battery�!�t.wl�ollht.���r\r�f 1���eJu��f1�� whether your gas tank I' almost emp
January 1st of each year, and are due ty-as It generally lsi-and whether
on Dece!.llber 20th of each year and you re Tid"!,, too fast--which you
1�u��ta��:� D;ceenm��� 2��h �u�h���: probably are I-but what about the
spectlve year air? Why hllsn t thO] e been a deVIce
ThIS April 15 1038 on the dash to tell you uboLlt thIS 7
BULLOCH COUNTY DEMOCRAT[C The!es gomg to �e heleafter FredEXECUTIVE COMM[TTEE
W Hodges chalfmnn of the boan1 ofBy B H RAMSEY
Secretary and TI casul er
COUNTY OFFICIAL
INVENTS AIR GAUGE
Hodges Has DeVIce Which Indl'
cates to Driver Amount Air
Pressure In Tires
One of the most Important matters
III connection wtth tho ca�e of an
automobIle IS the proper IIlHatlOn of
Yet tbat matter 13 one whICh
'Lady Wmdemer s Fan" IS the title
of the hIgh class PloductlOn to be
presented by local talent thIS eve
mng at 8 15 at the Teachers College
au,htor1um Work upon thIS comedy
has been In progress for almost a full
month and those who ale familiar
wltb It" theme declare It to be a fascl
natmg play Those who comprise the
l:8st arc recogmzed as among States
boro's top notchers, and the people of
the entne commumty wdl find It en
tlrely worth whIle to attend the show
thIS evenln_�g_� _
rUE VILL,r\GE SMITHY
DespIte the machllle ngg there
were abou 20,000 blacksmIth shops
and 248 hvery stobIe. III operatl n at
the lime the last bUblneS" census was
t,.ken,
county commiSSIOners IS now lecelV
IIlg patent lIghts on the machme you
hnve been lookmg fOl It IS a tube
attached to aometlung somewhere
whIch regIsters on the dash exactly
I ike all those other much Illes register
HUflah £01 thatl No mOle undet
LADIES TAKE STEPS
FOR CURB MARKET
Committee N�med at Meetmg �u_m�n_H_a_te_d_tl_le_s_I _
Held lD the Court House
Wednesday Mornmg Hold No Session of
April Superior Court
LEGION POST ASKS
SUNDAY MOm
Would Use Funds to Colllplete
Club House on Property
Near High School.
Since the decialen ot the Le"lon
Post reached at the recent meetiJlc
of ex servIce men held at the Guards
Armory to erect a LegIon home, the
finance comlmttee has been engaged
In consederatlOn of wsys and mean.
for the bUlldlllg As ono practical
step toward rQlslllg funds the com­
mIttee has asked cIty counCIl for per­
miSSion to operute Sunday mOVies
undel the ausI"ces of tho local post,
which is understOOd to be done in
many cities. In, Georgia
The commIttee appeared Fnday
even'"g before tho cIty counCIl, called
for the consIderatIOn of other busI­
ness along WIth that specml matter.
According to Mayor Renfroe, no an­
awer was given but the matter was
taken under adVisement 16r future
actIOn. I r
The SIte upon whIch the home IS to
be construclA.>d Is that on Grady street
Immedl8tely III front of the States.
boro HIgh School bUIlding, whlcn baa
been the property of the post lor sev­
eral years The plan, we are told, Is
to bUIld a club room large enough to
be used for public entertatnments as
occasion arIses, ond also to be UBeet
for athletIC event3 III connectIon with
the HIgh School
Statesboro I" to have a curb mal
ket for the handhng of produce for
the farmers wives In Bulloch county
First steps toward the establish
ment of the market were taken at the
court house Wednesday morning when
a committee was named by the county
home demonstratIOn leudel MISS Elv,"
Maxwell, to handle the matter
ThiS actIOn was taken at a comer
ence whIch wa, Ilrgely attended by
latlles from throughout the county
whIch meetmg was addressed by Mrs
LOIln Mlze of the state marketing de
partment Mrs Mlze 111 her talk to
the latlles went mto some detaIl a. to
the objects of such malket and the
mannel of It.. operation She stated
that there are twenty 11VC or mOle
such markets now In operation In the
state These CUI b mal kets plovlde
OppOI tumty for sale of all kmd3 of
farm products and ladlCs' handIwork
as "ell In the cIty of Rome she saId,
�30 000 worth of such merch l11dlSe IS
sold annually, m Athens $75000 ID
GameSVl I� $25000 In the entlro
state she saId the total thus market­
ed approxImates $700000 annually
MISfi Maxwell named a comnllttec
of ladles j rom the county to work
w,th her In the plans for the eslab
hshment and opcr \tlon of the mal
ket In Statesboro whIch commIttee
will meet With her here Salu'day aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock The committe!
consists of Mrn C. B Bowen of
Newcastle Club ]\flS VI 0 HQdges,
IIhddleground Club M,s R I La
mer, West S,de Clubt.Mrs R P Ml
kell Warnock Cluh Mrs A J Trap·
nell, Denmark Club
WIth the gratlual buddmg of the
trees and the openl11lF of spring flow.Announcement 18 authollzed that ers Important mattl�s of state ure
about to command attentIOn "Who
are we to have for the legIslature,
and who WIll our candIdates for tho
state senate? Those are the ques·
tlOns whICh are begmmng to be asked.
The TImes IS not m pOSItion to
make full and complete answer to
both phases of thIS questIOn, yet It
has almost firat hand InformatIOn
tt18t Albert Deal WIll probably be a
candulate for the senate, thIS bemg
Bulloch cmmty's time to elect Mr
Deal answering the direct questIOn,
LOCAL TALEN'r PRESENTS admItted that he ha� ambltlons III
HIGH CLASS PRODUCTION that dIrectIOn Some of hIS friends,
he saId, have been kmd enougb to
suggest the matter to hIm, and he 111
rather Inchned to YIeld to the sug­
gestion
Mr Deal IS now completmg hIS sec­
ond consecutive term 10 the leg Isla ..
ture There ne established a reputa.
tion for strength of character whIch
hIS [rlCnd. at home have appreCIated
for a long whIle He was recognized
as a safe, sane �pokesm8n for any
cause WhIch he espoused: HIS candl­
I!acy 101 lhe senate WIll be learned
WIth fnterest by hIS large elfcle of
fr!eJlds m Bulloch and the two ad·
�ol11)ng count"\�Evan. and Can­
dler-whIch comprise the dIstrict
there Will be no regular sesolon of
Apnl superIOr court next week, no
Jury h lvmg been dlawn for the term
It IS regarded as pOSSIble that court
may be opened and such orders pass
ed as may be perml83lble, however
no Jury cases will be tried DeCISion
to hold no Jury session was reached
because of certam legislation affect­
mg cllmmal proce\1uTc which leglsla
bon IS belllg questioned m the hIgher
courts
BAPTIST REVIVAL
BEGINS MONDAYI
Dr Caudill, of Augusta. To As­
Sist m Series of SerVIces
To Run Ten Days
BRIDGE PARTY
A lovely bndge party was gIven
Wednesday afternoon at the Tea Pot
Gnlle wlth Mrs E N Brown, Mra
Cliff Bradley, Mrs Glenn Jenmngs
and Mrs Fred SmIth as co hostesses
The spacIOUS room was beautifully
decorated for the occasIOn WIth bright
cut flo.wers After the assembling of
the guests dalllty sandwiches, straw
berry shortcake and a b<,verage were
served A potted pnmrose for hIgh
score was won by Mrs Dan Bhteh
I
Jr Nunnally's candy for low went
to Mrs Jllll_Donaldson. .and.. cam.. for
��l'ere glV<lTl Mrs BonnIe Morna
�n tables of g)!ell%a were at this !1. iiIII __.�IIiii,.•••- IJ!IIII - ...par�, '
At the meetmg of the Ohambet of
Commerce Taes'tlay steps wele taken
doOl toward havmg as guests UIC members
In 01 der that there shall hOt be of the Georgia Press ASioclUtlOn for
too great delay members of the po a dmner durmg theIr annual meetmg
lice force Wlll stand at the dool and m Swamsboro m June The exact date
assist 111 dn4ectmg the crowd through of their proposed conventIOn has not
past the I eception line It IS beheved been fixed however the latter part
that several hundred persons may be of June has been tentatIvely selected
permItted to greet the vIsItors III as the tIme The conventIOn WIll be
thIS way In sesSIon for a couple of days, after
From Statesboro the party WIll go which the membels WIll VISIt Savan
to Millen where at 1.1'1l0 the new nah for the week end
postol1'lce bu Idmg th�re will be dedI A commIttee was appomted nt
cated From MIllen the party WIll Tuesday's meetmg to anange for the
proceed to Ftzgerald at whIch po nt ed tors VISit for a meal dUllng the
there WIll he held a postal employe, time of their meetmg They WIll be
conventIOn and banquet at 7 0 clock aaked to come lfI the evemng and not
whIch IS the ultimate destmutlOn of fewer than" hundled guests WIll be
the party fOI the day S Journey expected The commIttee named con
SISts of Mayor J L Reafroe R J
Kennedy and D B Turner
Dr R Paul CaudIll mmlster of
the FII st Baptist church Augusta,
will begm a BerlCS of serVIces at the
Flrsb BaptIst church here Monda,.
eyenmg Thereafter he will preach at
11 00 a m and 8 00 p m dtllly for
ten day's
Dr CaudIll is one of the promment
younger minIsters of the state HIS
mormng servICes Will be expo8ltiona
of Paul s letter '0 the EpheSians, WIth
especIal emphaSIS on the apostle's doc.
trme of the church The evenmg ser­
mons WIll uppeal for decISIons for
Christ on the part of lost peo!'le.
The warm heart of thIS preacher WIlt
call III the name of our Master for
dAep and sincere de\otlOn from everyj
heart
A lalge corps of workers, inclUding
all the faculty of the Sunrlay school,
WIll be engaged III personal work The
musIc will be by our own local peo­
ple Everybody IS mVlted to attend
every serVIce
C M COALSON Mmlster
Deal Be Candidate
For State Senate
